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"GREAT AND MIGHTY THINGS WHICH THOU 
KNOWEST NOT." 

"Go, borrow thee vessels abroad of all thy neighbors, even 
empty vessels; borrow not a few. And when thou art come 
in, thou shalt shut the door upon thee and upon thy sons, and 
shalt pour out into all those vessels, and thou shalt set aside 
that which is full." 

Thus said Elisha to the widow woman who was in debt. 
"So she went from him, and shut the door upon her and upon 
her sons, who brought the vessels to her; and she poured 
out. And it came to pass, when the vessels were full, that 
she said unto her son, Bring me yet a vessel. And he snrtl 
unto her, There is not a vessel more. And the oil stayed." 

She had enough to pay her own debts. But what about 
the debts of her neighbors? When she only looked after her
self the oil stayed, but if she had gotten more vessels she 
could have poured out sufficient oil to pay all the debts of 
her neighbors as well. Limiting the Holy One of Israel! 
Everyone does it. He has so much to give. We take so lit
tle. But if the people of God fail Him, He can raise up anoth
er. When the tribe of Dan failed him, Ephraim and Manas
seh (the children of Joseph the outcast) were there to fill 
in. God always has His reserves. 

Joseph did not limit God. He believed for and expected a 
great ingathering, and he built accordingly. He had all the 
resources of the !{jng at his disposal. And all his brethren 
came and saw the mighty ingathering. Abundance of 
sheaves! As we pray for "rain in the time of the latter 
rain" let .us believe for and expect a wonderful ingathering 
for our Joseph. And let us have faith for our brethren, our 
denominational brethren, to come along too. 
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HOW PRAYER CHANGES THINGS ON THE MISSION FIELD. 
A Missionary Message Recenly Given In ,Toronto 

by :-Irs. . II. Schoonma ker. 
Jt is a wonder to me how so many Spirit-filled people 

excu sc thclll ~elves ill reference to th eir responsibilities to 
the heathen. They say , "I have no ca ll ," and they will nOt 
recognize that they have any responsibilities in getting 
the Gospel to those who have not heard it. I see some 
who have Illeans heaping luxu ri es 11])011 themselves, and 
the)' arc so unwilling to spend th eir wealth in spreading 
the Cospel. . \nd so m:1I1y th at can intercede spend so 
Illuch of their time ovcr things that will not tell in the 
light of eternity. 

\\'ha L sha ll we answe r Goel in etcrnitv in reference to 
theS<.: !'oui s that arc going- down to the <Iarkncss without 
Christ? I f we were on the edge of a prccipice and saw 
thousa nds of 111('11. women alld children going blindfold 
O\'(' f, would Wt' not wanl to do something to en deavor to 
stay them? Every minute ()f the day, sixty-six sou ls go 
over the precipice into Cllrisdcss graves. If wc who 11Jvc 
n..'cci\'t'cl the love of ( ;od 111 our hearts do IlOt rise to do 
our utmost. who will ? The evang-clizatioll of the world 
i, entrl1 sted to th(' chl1rch. It is t() 115 that the :\[aster 
says, "( ;0 yc ." This commission is not for thc worldling 
hut for lIS, and how poorly we ha ve fulfilled our mission. 
There are now sti ll nine hundred millions in heathen 
.darknc,,>s. 

\\'hell r S('l' the tremcndolls sacrifi ccs being made in 
til<: prestllt war. I .. till amazcd at 011r coldness. I sec fond 
pare nt s giving- up Ihtir son" to go to the war, young men 
gi\'illg' tip their life amhitions and la.ring down their li ves 
for their cOlilltry, othc'rs in\'csting' their fortunes in the 
interests (,f patriotism. People would call us crazy if we 
wcre half as m11ch in earnest. If a notice appears in the 
papers that <:;ome money is r~quired for some patriotic 
fund how <.'asiiy t1wy can g-et hundreds of thollsands of 
dollar~. 1 fo\\' poor is our response compared with theirs . 
Are we standin~ back of Oll r missionades as the people 
of thc \I'orld are looking; a fter the soldier lads ? I havc 
se('n 111issionarie~ in 111 (lia li\'ing not very far fr0111 the 
hill sta tion ~, sick in body and badly needing th e change, 
but having to stay on the plains all the hot season when 
it has been r 20 in the shade. because they have not hact 
!--ufficicnt fund s : and they see their poor children wilting 
and dying before them. whcn a few dollars would have 
provided the railroad fare for the needed rcst. The hot 
s('ason is followed b\' the fe\'er season, and if the mission
aries can get away they arc fortifi ed against the h·ver. I. 
kllow 50l11e mi ss ionaries who ha\'c returned to India who 
have been ahle to do very little in the wa~- of touring, be
cause the)' have not had the funds to buy a bullock and 
cart. They have had to walk even'where. and they have 
not had the wherewithal to buy even the necessaries of 
life. 

There is a sign down On College St. that always ar
rests my attention. It read s, 

r
--------------------------------' 

Does 111\' co~:e~c; ;est in peace: 
,ly brother is at war. 

E;';;LIST )lOW. 

, 
If we are able to go to the forefront of the battle 

against ~in and darkness in heathendom, will our con
science rest in peace? If I know they are in need and I 
have means to help, will my conscience rest? If I know 
thc." need prayer, and do not pray, will t11~' conscience 
rest? 

Prayer is such a wonderful thing that it should ever 
be a delight to liS, I never knew what travai l in soul was 
until T was baptized in the TIoly Ghost. "ow it is almost 
a daily experience. I rcmen"fber the first timc J ever saw 
anyone under a supernatural burden of prayer, it was a 
missionary who was ill travail under a g reat burden for a 
mceting, and I said to the Lord, "Cannot yOll put some of 
that on me ?" r SOOn found myself sobbi ng, and ever 
~incc (;od has given l11e intercession, If you have not re
ceived this l1lil1i~try, seek it frol11 Him. 

\\'hat wonderful things we havc seen ill answer to 
prayer. 1 have seen a rcvival COIllC in direct answer to 
the pra\'ers of a littlc girl praving all nig-ht. l'ifteen 
~'('ars ago there was so l11uch being sa id about prayer, 
and so 111311:' were crying, "f.ore\. send a revival, and be~ 
~in in me ." 1 helieve this blessed Pentecostal outpou ring 
of the Spirit i~ in 3115\\-er to that prayer. So many have 
rejected the \'er:- thing they had been praying for, but 
Cod al1~\\'crcd prayer, 

f have seel1 prayer fill up empt\' bins in all orphanage 
where there were 500 ~irl5 T ha\'e secn prayer f ill up a 
w('1l wit h water. . \t 011e time of ~reat drought we were 
led to sink a well. !I!any sair! it wou ld not be any use. 
\\'e drilled dow11 fortv or fifty fcct, hut there was no sign 
of \\'ater_ One nig-ht we cried to the Lord, "Tholl knowest 
that the nl0t1Cv we have spent is consecrated. and wc don't 
want it wasted. we want YOll to work for liS , for You 
know we need this wate!'." T he next morning the cry 
went 0\1t. "The water has comc," It came so fast that it 
sOOn came lip O\'e r the masonry. and we had to pray the 
T .ord to hold the ,,-a te r hack. and to ~et men to draw wa
ter as quickl~- as possible while the masol1S built up the 
rcst 'of the wall. 

T h::we see n prayer bring confession of sin. I rem em
ber one g-irl who was betrayed into s in. Shc was spoken 
to, and threatened, but she would not open her mouth. 
Finally a b\lrden o f prayer for her came upon onc of the 
missionaries. For a while her face was as hard as a 
flint, but as the Spirit began to deal with her in response 
to praver. shc g radually bcg;an to melt, and a sob escaped 
her lips, In a few l11inute~ she was making more noise 
than the missionary, and she was gloriously saved . A few 
monthc; later the news came from the Rescue Home to 
which she was sent thal she had died, bUl the matron said 
that in the last few moments of her life she had left such 
a wonderful testimony for Jesus. 

[ have seen prayer raise sick ones {rom their beds of 
languishing. A few years ago I was taken down with 
cholera in Bombav. and I was so weak that I could not 
lift up my head. 'A nurse was sent for and took care of 
uw. Somehow or other I fail ed to "call for the elders," 
and finalh- one of the ll1,issionaries said to me, III believe 
we had better call for a doctor. None of us are allowed to 
~ign a burial certificate, and there may b~ trollbl~, if )"O.ll 
die. );one of us feel that we can stand WIth you. ThIS 
word cut rne sore. I said, IILet me alone, and let me think 

abo\1t it." Then came the question, "God o r the doctor?" 
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I said, "Lord, I'll trust You." I sent for the brethren, and 
Ihey prayed with me and anointed me with oil. I had 
nut a wink of slcep for a weck. nut afler th(')" pra!'cd 
my ht.'d seemed sO soit. )'fy pillow seemed likc down; 
and J put Ill)' head on it and !<dept for hours. 'The whole 
room SCTlllCd filled with the presence of Jesus. It was an 
earnest of Ill)' baptism. 

'The Ilurse was astonished to st'c the cha llge, God had 
touched illC' . The next day 1 got up and packed 111)' trunk, 
and I started out 011 a 300 miles train journcy, and after 
th.at a long bullock journey .. \11<1 I haclllo weariness. yl't 
the day before I had to he tlll"tlcd on.::.r ill hcd. 

J have sc('tl prayer 0)('11 minds that w('re too dull to 
comprehcnd the (;05»C1. Thel"e was a boy of the sweeper 
class \\'ho was Ollf gardcner. who attended the:. servin's 
hecause it was expected of him. Although he heard 
the sto" of Jesus week after week, he seemed too dull 
to comprehend otlC \\'ord that hc heard. ()I1C time he was 
driving mc from the l>llTlgalow, and 1 a~ked him what he 
thoug-hl about the teaching of Jesus. lh' did 110t seem 
to knov,; allY thing whatcver. I cricd to (;od. and thc l1 l 
he"an to tell him the story of Jesus from llis hirth. and 
I told him that Jesus cou ld sal'e to the uttermost. Theil 
I said, "If yon want to sf"ek this Jesus. you can set'k lrim 
rig-ht 110w.·' I praycd and he prayed. and tht next morn
ing' Ill' came to 11lC \\'ith hi s face shining'. saying, "I'm 
san,d, and I kllow (;od has forgivcn mc Ill)' sins. :-\ow. 
I want you to cume and tell my people ahout Jesus." 

1 \\,(,l1t with him to his p('oplc to holel a service 
alllOllg-st thrill. I fe said to mc "1 want tf) speak firsl.·· 
f] Ie told the whole ston' of 1 estlS as r had told it to him 
the lIight before. alld he'did ,iot leave outa thing. IIe fin
islwd hy saying. ;. 1'111 ~oing to se r\'(' this Jestls." J>er~e
Clition followed, and- when it callle to the matter of water 
haptism which brands them as "holly separated frum the 
old life. his courag-c failed him, f said to him. "You need 
to ask (;ud to gi\'(: you the I roly Spirit. You feel your 
lack oi Cot1l'ag'c. thell seek Ilim to ('olne into your life." 
I J e got d(m 11 to prayLI' ane! ill a few minutes was pray· 
il1g' ill tOllg\1(,~. \\'hen he got up he ~aid, (II am ready nOw, 
mal.a' arrangements as soon as possihle for mC' to be barr 
tized in water." .\ few c1a)'s later hc was baptized ill the 
river. This step Illeant the 10'5 of his family. [lis wife 
was given to another mall. Evell whcn be saw hi s little 
girl and wanted to speak to her, the child said. "T have 
no p'q)a any longer." So 11<' had to go back to an empty 
homc. Rut in answcr to praycr his wife, and family were 
reqorcd to him, and his wife is now saved. 

I han.' seen prayer bring about the pcrfonl1ance of real 
Jl1iraclc~ of grace. T know of a case of a poor old soul 
who lived with her son, and they kept her ill a room at lhe 
hack where they kept the family buffalo. Tlcr son had 
kicked and ill-teated her: she could not walk. she was 
hlind and ill altogether a very deplorable condition. A 
missionarv sister wept as she saw her tcrrible condition 
and she s~id to the son, "Let me take her home with me." 
lie >aid. ":\'0." She appealed to the authorities but they 
~aid that nothing' could be donc. She visited her wcek 
hy week an,l bathed her and gave her clean bedding. She 
told her about Jesus but she secmed too dense to take 
ill the message. \Veek after week the miss ionary visited 
this poor old soul, but she found that she cou ld remember 
nothing. and seemed utterly devoid of any memory . 

The missionary said. "We'll have to pray. She has 
been in ignorance so long that only the Spirit of God can 
hring- illumination to her understanding. Let us pray." 
So we prayed, and shortly after that when the missionary 
visited her. her face was all aglow. She said, "I have 
had a most wonderful experience. This dark room be
came alllig-ht. You know I have been blind for years, but 

T saw a stick :-.tanding up and there wa5 a man hanging 
on that stick .\l1d T saw a ri\'cr of brig-ht, crystal water, 
,\I1i1 til(' man who was hanging on the stick turned to me 
and said, 0 Pt.'an: lx, unto thee.' and I :-.uddcnly ~ot so hap
py. \\'hat was that stick, and" lto was that man?" She 
wa!'< So ignorant that ~lw coulcl not explain it any other 
way, but she knew that she had peace. :\ few weeks later, 
the "~Iatl on tht, stick" lifted her out of her clungeon into 
the lllal1!'ions ill glory. ~ 

In answer to prayer we saw the majority of the girls 
sa\'ecl in tll(' orphanag-c \\"here we were. \\'e saw three re
\·i\·als. and wonderful manifestations of the Spirit's pres
t.'llce ill conv iction of sin. n'\,enling- ]CIi:.US, and in the spirit 
of praise alld \\'or>hip. III 1008 the Spirit fell llpon the 
girls and n grt"at l1lall~' of the111 received the baptism of 
the lloly (;host with the sign of tongues, 

\s wc ~o out again to lndia We are counting On OUI' 
supernatural (;od to do supernatural things. To accept 
our rc:1ir .. 60n it mcans that the people have to lose every
thing- thcy count clear. llo\\' can yO\l ('"'pect them to do 
this 11nless the might." power of God cOIl\,jets them of 
sin. \ ... we go out to SOw :he seed we count on the Lord 
being- with lIS confirllling' the \\'ord with signs following. 
\\Or cO'\.'<:t n)llr prayers. Tests will come, but prayer will 
alter things in that dark land. 

Bro. ami Sistcr Sclloonll1akt']' are ('xpecting to Iw pres· 
ent at tht' .\ li ssiollan l'onft'ITnt'l'. St. T,ol1i..;, :\10 .. 1)(0-
gllllli1l,l!' Septclllhl'J' I jth. 

CHANGED BY BEHOLDING, 

The iJrid(> ('yf'R not her f!;arment. 
But her dear Urlcl(>gl'oom'R fncC'; 

She docs not gnze at glon", 
But on her King of Gl'ace. 

Onl' contillll(:d l111hrokc.:n ga7l' (111 11 illl. this will (,f/(lIlgt' 

tIS, Enoch so \\-alkt,d that "he was noL" \n' will so "\)('
h~Ic1':. that " \\'t' shall 1,(.: rhang'l'd," this faith will "please 
( IOel. 

I~('ad tilt' iiit\' third rh;lJ,ll,], oj I ... aiah illr tilt' patkl'l1 
oi the J .amb. Thl'n look for tIw I,amb's wifl'. Call \'011 

find her ill the so-called clwrch (If tndar? Is thi ... -+11(' 
p;lth oi "ll1aking' he:·r ... t1 r rcadv?" Thi~ ,,:a." oj luwliness 
and suhlllission that I Ii: \\'('lIt throl1g'h hc.:forc? \n' .... un·
h' it is, and llOIl(' other. I/r \\'as (kspist·(1. I/t' '\yas np 
pressed. Ill' was afflickd ... thl'refor<.' Cod hath exalted 
I [im: so will it bl' with I fis hride. Il i~ {)filer self. Il o\\' 
wc llt-cd to let this "tcnder plant" ht, ('\'('r ~r()Willg' ttp he 
fore \le;. yes. and before Him. Vor this plant will become 
the tree of rcnOWll in the eternal garden of His 10\'(.', \Vr 
hehold r I illl speechl('ss, for I I is 1\ 1\'C' has taken a war all 
wor<ls. and we h.:l\'(: on ly cyts h.'ft. . 

\\'hcn we first look at a heautiful picture we ran sa\' 
··Iook." .. 'l·C'· this or that. hill "t..;, \\'e 1!'azt> all. Wt' lo ... c th<.' 
siQ'ht of the detail and st'(' thl' whille.' thc.:11 the \\'olHkr of 
th'(, whole and the truth that it rcpresents come before us 
and we heg-in to get the tht)ug-ht of the arti,t. Presently 
we canllot I.;a\· "Ionk amI. ~('c" this or that. we become riv
rued 011 the' wholt' tiling', awl stand motionless, g-a7ing. 
So it is with our Ettrn;l\ Ont'. III earlier days wc saw Olle 
part and anot1wr. 110\\' it is tilt If'!tolc. fOJ,'in lJi11l is (\11. 
And as we look and look. the heart of (;od hecomes re
\'calecl in Him. alld every part then has its relatiol1 to thc 
\I'hole Form. Oh matchless r.O\'E of Cod! Can we 
('ver sec another? 

\nd then the 1 rolv ~pirit throws th(' wondro\1s rain 
how of His lig-ht all n;llI1d ahollt Him. and sholl'S Him "1l 
in all His g lory. Does not ),our heart bound to Him? 
Oh that we might altogether lose ollrselves looking at 
Him,-A Lover of the Lord. 

________ ~1~~~8 
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BEHOLD THE BRIDEGROOM COMES. 
Tunc. "Battle Hymn of the R(\public," or, "Glory. 

glory hallelujah." 

B, faith r ~N' the glory Of the coming of lhe fJOrd, 
M'y hOllC'M an"! in the promise of Ills precious holy 'Vord, 
Oh ~o()n the prorlamrlllon of HiA heralds will hA heard: 

.. RPhold the Bridegroom corneR'" 

('horus: 
(;-loI'Y I glory hallelujah! 

ShOUl yo ransomed of the Lord. 
C:lory, glory hallelujah! 

Bchold the Bridegroom comes; 

]ly faith [ flee thE' breaking of tho day beyond the hills, 
And in holy contemplation, now my heart wilh rapture fills, 
And th e hope of that glad meeting all my fear and sorrow 

stills. 
"i1rholcl the Bridegroom corneR!" 

Put y<, on the rabeM ot beauty, and no longer weep and sigh, 
SC'e, 'th(' Rlgns proclaim His coming!-'Us redemption draw

ing nigh 
On Ih(' vlbrainl air of midnighl soon we'll hear the midnight 

r.ry, 
"Behold the lll'ic1egroom corneA ~ .. 

lIark' th(' voice of o llr Belov('d Rounding loud upon the air: 
"110 thp. winter TlOW Is passing. rise my love one pure and 

(air, 
~oon tho crown o( life eternal wilh OUr SavIour we shall 

wear." 
"n{'hold the brtd{'groom comC's!" 

\Vl1l1am Burton McCafferty. 

"A WORD IN SEASON TO HIM THAT IS 
WEARY." 

"1':"(11 the youths shall faint and be weary, and the 
'Ollll):; mcn shall utterly fall." Isa. 40 :30. Here you 
ha,e a picture Df the natural in its perfection failing. The 
\'01111):; men and )'oun):; women may be at the height of 
their physical perfection, but they "shall utterly fall." 
The lIatura l man cannot touch God. The natural man 
cau uot ):;0 alone or he will fall. 

"But they that wait upOn the Lord shall renew their 
st rellg-th ; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they 
shall run. and not be weary; and they shall walk and not 
faint ." They draw strength from Him who is above. 
Their walk is changed and made lighter, and some even 
rise on cagle wings. The young men and young women 
have to forget their self-dependency, and some even have 
to fail hefore they come to wait upon God. 

Til thi s age a premium is put upon young men. But 
God says the young men shall utterly fall if they do not 
wait llpon Him. God takes the rejected, the physically 
1111 fit, and they beat the physically fit. The weak ones can 
run and 1I0t he wean' and walk and not faint. It is nec
essary for these days. in o rder to have the right walk, to 
wait upon God, and if you want to rise and mount up, it 
is absolutely necessary to wait upon the L ord. 

God is waiting and anxious to give the supernatural 
to those to whom the natural is failing, or to those who 
recng'nize the limitations of the natural. God is offering 
the supernatural these days to counteract that spi rit of 
magnifying- and deifying the natural. Man'smeansofcoun
teracting the failure. the limitations of the natural with 
his many inyentions are only another way of bringing 
ahout and emphasizing its failure. In driving the car, the 
express train or flying, the nerve suffers, thoug-h the body 
ilia" he rclieyed of the manual work caused by walking 
or running. 

"But they that wait upon the Lord shan renew their 
strength." "BIII"-that's the turning point, that's the 
contrast. Failure. young strength giving way, weakness, 
all the signs of the fan on the one hand. But God has the 

July 28. 11)1,. 

(JPP(httl'. r [t· ha .... I [is "hu!" in bdw(,(,I1. Rut J Fanc\' 
the world \\ ilhout (;r)d's alternati\'c, the fall \\'ithout a 
n'TllNI: It would not only he the )'Olll1(! men would ut

terlv fall. hut (,,'('n the children \\'ould fail to reach matur
it ,.: I/'ailill" 11/>0.11 God is Ihe COllllleraelioll for Iha fall. 
It hrillg-~ dowll that from the hca\'CI1~ which replenishes 
the earth, The earth wnuld be chaos if there were not 
,nme \\'hn waited 011 the Lord and renewed their strength. 

"Yc arc the salt of th(' earth" It is necessary even 
fnr the ,alt to. he resavorer' . .'\n c!cctric hattery needs to 
he recharged. an(1 the more work it docs the more fre
qncllt!\'· it needs to be recharg'cd . 

1)0 VI111 \\'ant strcllg-th? Do VOll want to nm the way 
of T fis cOll1mandmcnts? Do YOtl want to mount up with 
win~5 a~ eagles? The remedy is H\Vait upon the Lord." 
There is no. limit to the height \\'hich ynu can reach by 
\\'aiting' nn the Lord. 

Christ \\'alke(1 upon the sea after spending a night of 
prayer with His Father. .\s IIe prayed. the fashion of 
TIis countenallce changed. and IIe was transformed be
fore them. Til Jesus ChI ist you sec the highest form of 
dependence. TIc was perfcction in His physical form, 
withollt a hlrTl1ish, but as a young man lIe would utter
Iv fall . but I1e waiter! on His Father. He mounted up 
,~·jlh wings as an eagle: lIe ran the way of His command
ments. \s Son of God He was dependent upon God . If 
TIe could not afford to. he independent, how.much less 
ran we? 

So many arc living on a low plane these days. So 
many are grovelling'. nut God longs for and invites oth
ers to cOllie upon the mount of transfig-uration, bu t there 
is no other way than is set forth in IIis \ \Tord-prayer, 
wa iting, renewing strength. God wants to be touched these 
days that virtue ma)' flow out of Him . AncL every saint 
who touches God receives virtue, not for themselves only, 
hut for th ose around. 

The curious crowd round Christ touched Him, but 
there was only one touch of faith, and O,rist unconscious
ly responded to the unknown touch. How much morc 
w ill Ollr heavenly Father respond to the touch of faith of 
those whose names are written in His register. Some 
names have to be turned up so often in the register-in 
the Lamb's book of life for they are so frequently touch
ing' Him with the prayer of faith. Some names are very 
seldom looked at. because the call, the touch of faith. is 
so seldom. 

Christ was always accessible to real faith. The poor, 
weak woman could touch Him, in spite of the jostling 
crowd. Even the weak and the faint, if they wait on the 
Lord, shan renew their strength. God is real , full of 
streng'th , full of virtue, and always accessible to the weak
est saint so that they may he renewed. Re-"ew-i"g is 
necessary in these days, for the undoing is going on so 
rapidly. The renewing of the renewed is necessary, for 
the devil is especially anxious to undo the renewed. 

"Set me as a mark." Satan has his marked ones. He 
hunts out the Jobs, the upright ones. He did not trou
ble ahout Job's friends. Bllt when Job was renewed he 
was a means of blessing to "Job's comforters," and they 
saw themselves under the domi!1ion and power of the ene
my, a lthoug-h they were lInconsciGlIS of it before. A re
newed soul brings conviction to those round about, the 
unrcnewed. 

They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength. The Holy Ghost seeks to emphasize the need of 
renewing in these days. 

----
Do you believe in greater effectiveness on the 

mission field? then come to the Missionary Confer
ence, September 13th. 
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THE TIMES OF THE E:-':D. 
Rl'fel"L'llc(' has I>l'<:'11 made in a reccnt isslle of the 

\\eckl)' Evang-cl to "I.ig-ht for the I.a,t 1)"ys." a book 
i"':-'llt'd 1)\" that ho"· man of Cod and devout student of 
("'hr()Tlo l<.;g-\', I Jr. Ii. (;rattan (;uinness. Thtr(:' are man\' 
toda\- wh;), likl" Uanie\ of {Jld, arc making' a "study of 
hooks" to see \yhat is likely to happen in tht days ill which 
We liH'. and so n"c Illake no apoloRY for fUrllwr reference 
to 1hi:". \\ork. which. \'"C understand, is 110\\ out of prillt. 

HlIt it call be obtaillcd fr0111 I1lall~' libraries ill this country. 
Dr. CUi!l1H'SS writes: "\Yhat i~ OUf pn:sl'nt chrono

logicaJ position. and our prescnt duty in this matter? Tt 
llIay help us to understand both if 'we note the parallel 
heween {)ur own position and that of Daniel in the days of 
Darius the Mede. 

"The hoh' prophet had spent in Bab, Ion the greater 
part of his life. as h(' had heen there during the whole 
of Judah's captivity. TTe had risen to high estate in the 
land of his exile, was fnll of veal'S, fuli of honors, and 
fllJl of wisdom: but his heart remained true to Cod and the 
land of his fathers, true to Jerusalem and the Jewish peo
pie: and his mind was consequclltly full of the-to hi111-
profoundly interesting question, \\'I1('n would their long 
captivity ill nabylon come to an ('nd? 

" I fe knew it must be nearly over. for tltoug-h Judah 
still hanged her harp upon the willows and sat down and 
wept by Lhe rivers of I!abylon. she yet began to wipe away 
her t('ars, ~J1d to lift' up her head, for he r redemption \\'as 
drawing nigh: shl' had se('n the great city fall. and the 
hand of the ]\:r:-;iall conqueror was already resting 011 

the PCI1 that was to ~ign the bles>;ed edict of liberati on 
and rdurn. The (Ia~' was one of approaching" crisis; a 
g-reat turning- point ill the history of I...;rael was at hand, 
and {)nllicl Inll''t\· it. 

., flc had not hetll a~...;un:d of it hv <III a11gel fro111 
heaven: he did not gll(,S~~ it was so frol1i p(Jlilic~{1 appear
ances, hut he klh"it' it as (/ result nf stud\, a stud" of 
"hooks." as lie l·:\pn· .... sly tells us. Those h~)nks inchidcci, 
no doubt. the Chr()l1icle~ ejf the kings of lsrael and Judah. 
TIl(' hook that h(' especialh' Illl'ntions howl'ver br lJame is 
that of the prophet Jcreli,iah, anri the portions of that 
honk which had principally c1l1ightc!1('d hi!'; mind and in~ 
illlclll'l'd hls heart. Wl're the two chronological predictions 
recorded, in chaptl'rs 25 and 20. From an earnc~t stl1dy 
and comparison of thest' varions books the holy prophet 
g-athcred that the C'nd of Jt1dah's.captivity was close at 
hand, that the dark week of bonriage--a week of decades, 
s('\"cnty ycars was well-nigh over. and that already it be
gan to d<1\\l1 tow;tr<ls the first day of a Ilew "week" ill 
the history of his jlt"ple .. 

"TTe perceived, as he studied the predictions of J ere
miah, and the records of events which had happened when 
he ",as a child, that the captivity of his people had not 
beeT1 a suddcn catastrophe. hut a gradual process: that it 
had h('cl1 accompli...;hed hy stag-es during a period of twen
ty years. stages as to the relative i111port;tllce of which 
there might be some C]t1estion. 

"\s he studied . the thoup-ht, proved bv the result to 
be a true one. could scarcely fail to be suggested to his 
mind, that the restol-atiou mig-ht probably he as gradual 
(tud as IIIlIch by stages as [he captiz·itS had been, and so 
occupy an {'ra rather than a ~tcar.'J 

~\I1d so Dr. GuillI1eSS goes on to prove that the ending 
o.f the times of the Gentiles and the coming in of the 
Kingdom of God is heing accompl ished by stages. \Vriling 
in the latter part o f the book of the end of the "times"
recognized hy practically all prophetic scholars as a period 
of 2520 years-of the Gentiles, he says : 

"The corresponding- terminal years after the lapse of 

':-'l'n'n til11(,,,' in full s()lar 11leaSlIf(', extend from .\, D. 
Iql,; to \. 1).11)34-. During- these years Wl' may expect to 
...;cc ll1l' full .. lIld final fall of the anti-typical' Babylon the 
(,reat;' and if that l'\'ent is to answer chronologically' to 
the culminating- point of the l.\·pical Hahylon, it seems 
prohab1l' that it will OCCllr at one of the central date" \. 
D. Iqr7 or IC)J2. "rhi~ (;(~l1tilc ;tg"c cio:'ocs, as Wt,.' b:1VC 
seen. with all l.'ra. and nnt with a dale. 

"Tt was tile "ear n. c. (lQIi that Xebllrhadnez7.ar iirst 
came ag-ainst ]t;dah, alld carried Daniel and the ITebrcw 
childrt'n among other~ captive, .. \t thi~ time he was act4 
ing on behalf o ( hi::; father, and it was not until nearly two 
"ears later, H. C. (,0-1, that he himself acceded to the 
throllt..'. That year is consequently. properly speaking. 
the first of :\chuchadnezzar: and it was prohably also the 
year in which he 53W the vision of the great Image , ill COI1-

nection with which it was said to him, 'Thall art the head 
of gold.' This year has therefort' some spccial claims to 
he considt'red a~ a pcn' principal starling-point of the 
'times of tht' (;entiles.' ~rl"asl1red from it the period runs 
out ill .\. D. H)17. and it is a vel"\" notahk' fact that a "ec
()ncllllo~t remarkable pt'riod also-expires thl'lt. Tlw l,BS 
years of 1 )alliel T 2: 12. the He Nits ultra of prophl'lic 
chronology, which i..; e\'icil-ntiy e:lstern ill Char:1.ctL'l'. :"1I1d 

consequC'ntly 1l1nar ill ~calc. mcasured hack from thi~ ~ .. car 
H)l7, lead up to the g-reat TTcgira era, the starting- point 
o f t1w ~loham1l1('dall calendar , the hirthday of till' power 
\\"hich has for 1l1()['(~ than f\ycl\'C' centuries drsolated Pales
tinC' and trlHld('n dO\\·11 ,Jerusalem. The two peri(\(l~ lie 
thns: 

lL C. (jo~ 2.520 ..;olar ycars 

. \. n. ()22 I ,J~5 yl'ar~ 
\. D. 1017 

.\, }) 11)17 

Tt is a rL'marka!>h significant fact that this \·~ar the 
TlIrk...; haYL', of thL~ir ;)\\"n' frC'(' will. closed their old 111<.,th4 
fld of reckon illg-. viz .. frol1l \. 1).622, and an~ no\\" adopt
ing' tIl(' Chri~tian cah-Il<iar. They, therefore. autolllatically 
ha\'C' closed thL' r 3.i~ ~'l'ars. Tt is also intcrt.'sting" h) note 
that the veal' ,\. D. !i22 is the first veal' 01 the latter 
"lime.;, ti;llC and half a till1c.'· or threc a"ncl a half time." of 
til(' "seyeTl times" of the Gcntiles. 

"rl he year H)17 is cOIl~cqllcntly dOl/bly indicated as a 
rinal crisis date, in which th~ 's("ven till1C~' fUll out, as 
Illeasured frol11 two op('lling ('Yents, bot h of which are 
ck-arh· most critical in connection with Israel. and whose 
dates 'are 1)'1th absolutely clrtain and tttlqucstionabk, 

f'Thollg-h ftll rradcrs will wcigh the facts at1(~ draw 
til('ir own conclusions, asking thcm~ch'es, in the light of 
all the chronolog-ieal facts melltioned in this work, if the 
veal' I:' C. 60-1 witnessed the rise of the typical nabylon , 
and its ~l1prcl11acy OY('I" the tq)icaI Israel, what e\'cnt is 
the corresponding year in this time of the end likely to 
witll"'" The fall of the anti-II'pical nahylon-the ex
tinction of r:entiie suprClllac,' all earth, and the restora
tion of Judah's throne in the persoll of Christ> The se
cret thillgs belong- to God. Tt is not for lIS to say. But 
there can bc no qUl'~tion that those who live to see this 
year 1017 \\" i11 ha\'e reached one of the most important, 
perhap~ [lie most 1ll0mcnt0l1!;, of these termil1al ~vears of 
crisis_" 

The fifth General Council of the Assemblies of 
God begins September 9th, 1917. 

Ch ri st wants not nibblers of the possible, but grabbers 
of the impossible. b)' fa ith in the omnipotence, fideli ty and 
wisdom of the A lmighty Saviour who gave us conunand. 
,He will not fail nor forsake us, and His presence and 
power arc the only things that malter.-Sel. 
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PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture X. Life in the Devouring- Fire. Isa. 33 :U-24. 

"\\110 a!llonA' llS shall dwell with the (\('\'ollring' fire? 
who al11ong- lIS sha!! elwell ,·vith everlasting- hllrning-s ?" 

'!\iorc than sevell hllndred years after this prophecy 
was written. t ;od thc IToly Ghost rcrillillcd the apostle 
Peter to Ii ft. the \,til of ll1y~tcry which hl111~.!: over the an
t'jC1\! prophets, and shDwed lIS their perplexity in view of 
what had hC'C'll lTvealpd to the1l1. tl()f which salvatio1l 
tile pro»I1<:'ls have inquirec1 and searched diligelltly, who 
prophesied of the g-racc that should ("0111(' UlltO yOt!: 

searching' what, or what mHnner of time the 'spirit of 
Christ which was in them did signify, whel1 it testified he
forehane! the sufferings of ('Iwist ane! thc glory that should 
follow. 1. Y llto whom it \\'as revealed that not Ullto thcll1-
sehT" hut ullio 11S. they did mini~t('r the thillg"S, which afC 
nOli" reported unto "ou hv thcm that have preached thc 
(;ospl'1 lIllto you w!th the Holy Chost sent down fro111 
hcan'll: which things the <1ng-rJs cic!;irc to look into." 
(I Pet. TO-T2.) 

fn the glorious vision of the futl1re which was g-ranted 
to those ancient seers, they beheld peaks of ~lory and val-
icY' Ilf 11lII1liliat.ion. 1\t onc time the Spirit of Christ (the 
prnllli,ed :\Icssiah) illthelll wonld tcstify of TTi. Illajcsty. 
po\\'(,r :111(1 glory, and at another ti1lle of Sl1 ffcrillgs and 
ag-ollY gore-airr than those elldllred b~' (lilY mortal man. 
T'hey kn('w that both were visions g-rantcd ane! prophecies 
inspired b\' the same Spirit: bIlt they coul(! not understand 
the ti\11('- how the suffering. crucified Saviour could also 
he the crowned and conquering Kint; of Israel. And the 
important point of Peter's revelation to 1\5 is that God did 
not give' them the 11llder~tandjng thc~r ~oltght for: lIe 
Illereh· rcvealcd to them that the fulfilmcnt of their mes
sag'('~ 'was to be not in the;?' c1a~' but in OUYS, that they must 
he content (like the ang-els) not to undcrstand thc full im
port of their prophecies. and that 'We-the sinners saved 
by grace, li\'ing' in the dispensation of the IToI,v Ghost
wonld be ablc to understand and to reconcilc the rcvela
tiol1~ which to thclll were ,-ciled in 11l~lstcry. 

'Vltat a childlike, submissive spirit was that of those 
grand aIel prophets! Mcn of gigantic intell'cct anel mental 
capacity they must some of them have been. \i\rhere il1 
al1~1 literatl1re Can we match the patriotic fervor, the un
stndied eloquencc, or the loftv style of Isaiah's writings? 
Yet hc, like many anolher. was content to speak forth the 
I11CSSilg'C and lIot understand it. to be merely a mouth
piece, uttering- the transcendent \VORD. \\That a lesson 
for tlS in thc~(' la~t clavs who arc called to he "voices" for 
thc T.ord! . 

\ nd the passage before us in Isa. 33 is One of those 
which has hccnlllost abundantly fulfilled and explained in 
Pentecostal clays. \Ve have already seen in many cases 
how fire is used as a type of the p'rcscllce of Gael, marc 
especiall\' of God· the IToh' Ghost in ITis various offices 
as c1raniing. consuming-. ei11pO\rering and enthusing'. And 
here we havc thc effcct of this holv firc on the lile and 
character of thosc who dwell in it.- 'Ve often speak of 
ha"ing thc Pi,'c of the Hal" Ghost ill liS: here it is the 
othcr'si'de. viz .. we clwdling' in the Fire. Tt is a severe 
test: well mal' the sinners be afraiel and fcarfu ln ess sur
prise the hypocrites. Ta rr"ing for the baptism of tbe 
IIoh' Ghost is a great tcsting--time. and Jllany fail to go 
tbrough with God becaus~ the" cannot stand the strip
pin~. the humhling-, the breaking down. or the burning out 
of the dross. 

nut for those \\'ho have gone through the cleansing 
fir~s. and who are dwelling in the Spirit as the very at
mosphere around thcm. what of their character and life? 

Isaiah here ~i\'c~ t\ .... a wonderful picture of both. and \\'e 
~hall find it illustrated in actual fact in the early church 
after the I loll- Spirit fell on thc day of Pentecost. Owing 
to lack of space. T cannot here mention the various points 
of r('scl11bl'lIlCC. but] beg that my readers after finishing 
thi. articlc will reae! the carly chapters of thc Book of 
\cts. and trace eaell roint of the life and character here 

depicted in those of the early Christians. 
Let liS lIotice first thc C1 L\R,\CTER of those in 

whom the sacred Fire dwells, and who abide in that 
cleansing- Fire c0ntinll;:tlly. 

1 Cleerllsed alld COli/rolled reet. HlIe that walketh 
rig-htcollsly." ':\0 going to places where Jesus \·vould not 
g:o "\\'ith yOll. no turning- aside to crooked ways: but a sim
ple. sing-ie-eyed following in the footsteps of the Master. 

2. Cleallsed allri COli/rolled Ups-Hanel spcaketh up
rightly." Those lips that thc I foIl' Spirit has takcn pos
session oE in the baptism. J1lust never again be taken 
(twa,' from His control. Let every word be censored by 
ITini. 

3· /l Ileart of UlIsclfislllleH- Hhc that despiscth the 
gain of oppressions." Instead of thinking how much you 
can gct out of othcr pcoplc. YOll will always bc thinking 
how 111l1('h you can do for them ancl give to theI11. 

4· / f aJ/ds ol !In/icsly alld ill{('grily-'(that shakcth his 
h~It1c1~ fro1ll holding of hribc~." 011 how important in 
these days of loose 11lorality it. is t.hat we Pentecostal peo
ple should show the strictest integrity in every eletail of 
business. "T laving' your conversation (i. e., manner of 
life) hOliest among the Gentiles (i .. e., all outsiders) : that 
whereas they speak against you as evil-doers. they may by 
your good works. which they shall behold, glorifv God in 
the dav of visitation. (1 Petcr 3: [2.) 

5· Ears closed 10 ""'il-Hthat stopr<th his cars from 
hcaring of blood." nayc yOU e,'cr thought what a pecu
liarly susceptible Illcmher of your body is thc ear? YOll 

close your eyes almost involuntarily to keep yourself from 
seeing- a sight of horror: hut it is not easy to close the 
cars-they arc like an uncovered vessel-and many an 
impure tale or insinuation of evil ent.ers through the ear 
afl(l defiles thc mind. Let the TIoly Spirit apply the Pre
cious Dlooclto .'·our cars, that thc\' may be kept from hear
ing evil. 

... n. n,v(>s blilld 10 sill-Hand shllttelh his eyes from see
ing evil. ,; There musl he-a I"esolute fixing of the eye 011 

Jcsus, to do Tlis will-a singlc ew-ancl that will imply a 
hlindness to the worlel and its attractions, to all that is out
side of ITis will. H'Vho is hlin.!. but ~r\' servant? Who 
is hlind as he that is perfect. alld blincl as the Lord's serv
ant? Seeing- many thing<:.. but thou observest not: open
ing' the ears. hut hc heareth not." (Isa. 42 :19,20.) 

Anel what will he the LT"E of this cleansed and con
trolled one' Ho\\" will the blessed Spirit work for him, 
provide for and g·uard him? 

I. It is a life ill Ihe hca,,"lIh' />laces-HHe shall dwell 
all hig-h." "Your life is hid with Christ in God." This 
is what the world cannot understand. People who live in 
the worlel ancl yet arc not of the world, are always a puzzle 
to those about thcl11. ,\nrl thcv arc thc only people who 
can mOve the world. 

2. It is a life of safetv alld saCl£ril~,-HHis place of de
fence shall be the munitions of rocks." There is no fear 
to those who arc It,idclen in the clefts of thc Rock of Ages. 
Satan with his hosts of clemons may rage and storm, while 
all the wiles of men may bc cmployed against us: but safe 
in the Rock, shcltcred undcr thc Blood, we need never 
have a trem:or of fear. 

3· ft is a life of ,,"failing provision--Hbread shall be 
given him. his waters shall be sure." God does not prom
ise liS cake anel coffce, but Hc does promise the necessaries 
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of iiie: and how precious is this promise in thrsc days of 
«arelty to those who are looking to Him alone for sup
porro Dear ones. let 1I~ step out on the promise. and ex
pect Cod to {lflfil it: and He willne"er, nc"er fail us. 

4· It is a life of cOllslallt ,['isiOll-"thinc eyes shall ~cc 
the Kin!,: in ITis beauty." Oh what a blcssed pri"ilcge t 
There i~ no earthly monarch who can be approached at 
all timcs by his sUbjccts: but it is thc rig-ht of evcry Spirit
baptized child of (;od to hayc free access at all times to 
the Kin!,: of king-so ''For throug-h !lim we both ha,'e ac
cC'ss hy olle Spirit unto the Father." Eph.:2 7TH. Da\·jd 
thong-ht this the only thing worth living for. "011(' thillg 
haY(' I (ksire<l of the Lord. that will r seck after, that I 
Illa,· ,h"ell in the house of the Lord all the days of Ill)' 

life, to behold the beaut" of the Lord, and to en~uire in 
IIis tcmpk." (]',a. 2i.-\.) 

. ', It is" liic of lilllitless possibilities· "the,' ,hall be
hold a farstrctching- land. or the land oi far distances." 
Tlwn: is ahsolutely no limit to the potentialities of a life 
that ig hi(1 "ith Chrigt in God, because all the power of the 
Godhcad is behind it. The haptism of the IToh' Ghogt is 
b1lt our entrance on a vast estate, all pun'hased for us by 
the prrciotls Hlood, where the Lord says to LIS, "Evcry 
place that the gole Df \'Our foot shall tread lIpon, that ha,'c 
I <:!,i,'en lInto ),Oll." (Jogh. T :3.) 

Ii. ft is a lifr of ,'allquis/!cd fors "thine heart shall 
l11<.' cI i tail' terror. \\'here is the scrihe? \\'h('re is the receiv
er' Where is he that counted the towers?" The oppress
ing enemies that formerly robhed and spoiled liS arc no
where to he ~e('n. "Thou shalt not sec a fierce people." 
The dC'\'ouring- Fire of the Spirit's prescnce in and around 
liS, makes it too hot for the old enelllies of sloth , self-will. 
pride and worldlinesc:.. as well as for the oubicle foes ar
rayccl ag-aillst lI~, 

,. It is 0 life of Stobility, Pardoll al/(I H caltlt-"a 
qlliet hahitation, a tahcrnacle that shall not hc takcn down: 
nnt one of the stakes thereof shall evCr he re1110\'ed. neither 
shall any of the cords thereof he hrokcn. \nd the in
hahitant'shal! not say. I alll sick: the pcoplc that dwcll 
thcn.'in shall he forgi\'('11 their iniquity." It is a promise 
to thc o\'Crcolllcr that he ghall be a pillar in the Lord's 
hOllse, i\nd this is hecause the vcrv fact of his (n-creol11-
ing proves that he is of the material' which can make a pil
lar tile Lord is seeking-. in these clays of shifting. change 
and in~tahility, so to root and ground His people ill Christ 
and in His \Vonl. that the), l11a,' he ahle to "ithstanrl in 
the ('\·il day. ri.ncl haTing O'i'CrCOIl1{, all 10 s/olld, Sec Eph. 
(i:T.l: Col. 2 :G, 7: T Pet. 5 :TO. \\' e necd this stearl fast
JleS~ in f<.'sislin{! the attacks of the el1em\" along both the 
lint'S sllgg-cstcd in the last yersc of lsa, '33' ·\'i7, . his at
tempting" to put sickness On 01..11' hoc1irs. and al:-;o his hring-
illg' up Ollr sillS ag-ainst liS. But. glory to God for a COffi
pl('t{' \ton(,l11ellt! "Iris own self harC' Ollr sin.;, in Tlis own 
ho(h· 011 th{' trcC' .... 1n' whose strip{'s yc were healed." 
(I Pet. 2 :2:;.) Yes , here. e\'en in this li"fe- ·"The inhabi
tant shall not say, I al11 sick: the people that dwell therein 
shall hC' forgivrl1 their iniquity."' 

\ nd what is the ever-present. gracious cause of all 
thic:. g-lory. security, provision and hlessing: The meta
phor is ('hal1.~C'd ill \'crs('s 20-23 to express what the sur
rounding presence of Ollr triune Goel will mean to llS. his 
1111\wwthy, unprotected little 011es. Tt is a picture of a city 
surronnded by a wide, fnll river. The g-lorio\1s Lord Him-
5('1£ i~ that river. and Ilis presence it is that keeps us se
cun'. .\11<1 fIe will see to it that no cnelll), ship shall ever 
float on those broad waters-they will be by day and nig-ht 
a protection from attack on all sides, and a source of re
freshment and ferti lit\' to the inhabitants of the cit,·. 

Glon' to God for such a place of safetv and blessing! 
Bclo,,'cd; let liS ellter in and dwell t!tere !"~A. E. L. 

THE PORT ION F ROM 

KING'S BOU::..N:...:....:T:.....Y~~~ 

MRS. A R FLOWER 

Sunciay. ",rho is am01lg yoU lilat fcarcth the Lord, 
that ohcvcth the voice of his servant, that walketh in dark
Ile::.~. anel hath no li/-!ht? let him trust in the name of the 
Lord. and .t;ta~ lIpon hi~ (;0(1." Isa.50:ro. 

"l;'j~arcst S()mf'tiJlH'~ that thy I·~n.ther 
Hath forgot? 

"'hf'1l Iht' ('louc1s 'll'ound theo gather, 
Doubt him not: 

Always hath th{' dnyl:ght brokf'n . 
.\!wan; hath IIp comfort spokf'n; 
Bette-r hath (1(\ hl'PIl for Yf'ars 

Than thy fenr:-{." 

~[olld3\' "\nrl the,' sa,' unto him, \\'e have here but 
Ii,'c loan;s, ane! two fishes." :lfatt. '4:17, 

You ha\'e 0[1('11 felt a~ eliel thORP dlscipll's your painful 
insufficiency in m{l('ting ~om(' preRsing neNt. And you have 
stood there in sad contemplation of yOUl' helple!'\~npRS until 
lie spoke. "Bring th('lll hithrr to me," How gladly then 
"Oll placed the responsibility on HiH shoulde rs! And what of the blesRing In Rurh an hour? Alwah unlimited, amaz
ing. oyerwhelmin~~ "'onderfui ,Jf'SUS h; lIe not? 

Ttlcc:.daL "Tlen'in do T c"('rci~(' 111.r~elf. to have 31-
ways;'l c:1Il~ci(,I1(,(' \'oid of Offl'IlSt' tnward God. ;lnd toward 
111('11." .\cts 2_~ '16 

"There i~ no trial to the bf'\i('H'r like- guilt UPOll the 
conscience; bul it Is the triumph of faith to see guilt re
moved by thf' atoning hlood of Christ. A vcry Bttlc stain 
upon the cOtlRcirnce rnakt's a wide br('t'l.ch in our communion 
with God. .\ pure cotlsci('llcc is a. conscience So thoroughly 
purged by the blood of Christ, that it makes the soul, as it 
were, a mirror \\'h('l'('in is ~('en IhC" face or Ollr h eavenly 
Fath('r," 

\\Pednesda\'. HI will see YOU arra~nJ and your heart 
~hall rejoicC'."- John Yo :22.' , 

"Thou art coming. 0 my Sa\,iour, 
Thou art ('orning, 0 m)" King, 

In Thy beauty all-rC'splcndcnt. 
In Thy glory nIl-transcendent: 

\\Tell may Wf' rejoice and Ring; 
Coming! in th(l opening en~t 

Herald brightncSR !'\lowly swells; 
Coming! 0 my g-Iorious Priest. 

Heal' we not. Thy golden bells?" 

Thllr~da\'. "\fen oug·ht always to pray and not to 
f"int." Luke 18:T. 

rs there not the starlling possihilit:v of .s::;rowing lazy in 
our prayer-life? Thf' pffcctual prayer is the prayer that 
takes effect. And it means continuous, unwavcring impor~ 
tunity on our part. Too many rest content without definite, 
distinct answ('rs to prayer. although they may l>ray dally 
and ask many things of God in a g('neral way. Let us not 
forget He desires to grant us definite answers, 

Friday. "\\'ith g-ooc!-will (Ioing service, as to the Lord, 
and not to Inen." Eph. 6 '7, 

\\~hen all out' Rcn ice is done as unto Him, we shall not 
be "exed or disapPOinted by the disapproval or blame at 
men, nor v .. ·ill we be exalted in spirit by their praise or com
mendation, 1'hey who most diligently seek to please Ood. 
will perform most acceptable and honest service to men. 

Saturday. "Yet T will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy 
in the (",ei of In,' salvation." Hab. 3 :I 8. 

"Though vine nor fig-tree neither 
1'heil' wonted fruit Mllall bear. 

Though all the field should witber, 
Nor rIocks nor herds be there; 

Yet, God the same abiding. 
His praise shaH tune my voice; 

For While in Him confiding, 
I cannot but rejoice," 
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"SHEW ME A TOJ<EN FOR GOOD." 
(Psalm 86:17.) 

" \nd the blood sh,1I be to you a token." Ex. 12 :13. 
The blood is God's token and man's passport. Men are 
eag-erly seeking- passports these days, but this is a God
ordained one, a passport from the kingdom of Satan to 
til(' king-dom of heavcn. 

Do vou understand why the enemv hates the blood? 
E"eryo;,e under the token of the blood- means a loss from 
hi s klng-dom and a gain to the kingdom of heaven. Destroy 
the token. damag-c the passport. offer a substitute. any
thing to get rid of GoeL's token 1 The ingenuity of hell 
is hroug-ht into play to destroy and to minimize the power 
of the blood. 

YOII can have any variety of pa"ports, but no matter 
what variety they are they will not pass you through. 
There is onl\' one that avails. the God-ordained one the 
Blood of 1/": I_amb. ' 

What diel the blood mean to those people? It meant 
s«fety (rOIll death. deliverance from the oppressor, and 
th" marching Ollt to the promised land, a three·fold pur
pose, everyollC' obnoxiotlS to the enemy. 

"\\'ho is the Lord. that I should obey His voice to let 
Israel g-n ,., ,aid Pharaoh. And he defied the nine plagues. 
Bitt 'he blood '((-'liS 011l' too maa:y for 11;'11. 'CRise up, ::mtl 
g-et ),011 forth." cried Pharaoh, and he spued them out as 
it were. Pharaoh crics out at midnight, "Get you forth," 
to get riel of thelll. "'here the blood was shed the enemy 
waS powerless to hold. 

Even the new firstborn babv that was sheltered under 
the blood was safe from the destroyer and freed from 
Pharaoh. "Who is the Lord," said the mightv Pharaoh, 
"that I should obey Him?" But when God provided the 
blood, even the innocent baby could not be kept back by 
Pharaoh. Pharaoh defies God, and the baby defies 
Pharaoh. 

Jesus said. "Have ye never read, out of the mouths of 
babes and sucklings Thou hast perfected praise?" Christ 
chooses the habes to sing His praises and thus defeat the 

foe, for where praises arise ambushments are set against 
the cnen1\'. (2 Chron. 20 :22.) God delights in using the 
\\eak things to bri ng to nought the things that are. The 
things that arc are very much in evidence these days, 
boasting great things, but God can bring them to nought 
hy the things that are not. 

Even the cattle had to go with the Israelites. When 
\'od gives a salvation, He g-ives a complete salvation. He 
rioes not save a part of vou and let the enemy retain a 
part. ";\fat a hoof left behind 1" 

The enemy was frustrated, disappointed and foiled: 
he gained nothing, and lost his army in the pursuit. "Even 
for this same purpose have I raised thee up, that I might 
shew M v power in thee." Better for Pharaoh that he had 
never IJeen raised up than to have had such a great fa ll. 
And so our God will treat the enemy of our souls. 

Moses demanded a complete deliverance out of the 
hanel of Pharaoh, and God saw that the request of Moses 
was granted. And our Moses demands for us a complete 
{<leliverance. and our God will see that He has His re
~uest. "I know that thou hearest me always," was the 
Son's statement to the Father. Yes, and our Moses has 
sealeel His re~uest. and paid the price, by shedding His 
own blood. "The blooo shall be to yo" a token." not only 
of the life taken but of complete deliverance. 

The fight was a three-cornered one, God. Moses and 
Pharaoh. And the chilaren of Israel were in the center. 
The\' had little or no part in it. but to take the lamb. sprin· 
kle the hl oorl . pack up. stay indoors and march out at the 
appoin teo time. Passive, quiet ohedience; then activity 
at the right time. Meantime the fight was raging between 
Pharaoh and Goo. lIfoses and Pharaoh. Do not interfere 
with the baule. Let Gorl ano Christ tackle the enemv. 
ne (juiet. confirlcnt. oheclient.' and active at the right time, 
. \nd then the exoous will be easy and speed,'. 

The enem? will pursue. hut the cloud of fire will lx' in 
hetween. Thc enemy will not be ablc to catch up at any 
time. and if he is gaining-, God will cripple him. T-Ie took 
off the chariot wheels of the Ec;"pti ans and the cloud of 
fire was in between the crippled chariots and the chil dren 
of Tsrael. 

The chi loren of Tsrael had to come out because of the 
foreoroained plan of Gael. He told Abraham about their 
four hundred years of affliction. darkness and bondag-e, 
and Tacob was' also tolo, but they had the promise of de
liver:'nce. And we are redeemed bv the blood of the 
Lamb slain before the foundation of the world, so the de
liverance must take place for all those who are truly obe
dient. who remain unoer the blood. within the house . 

Those who :l:ot throu<!h the Red Sea. for the most 
part turned back in their hearls to Egypt. and they per
ished. They did not perish at the hand of Pharaoh. but 
at the hand 'of Gael. \\'hat is the difference' Leaye that 
to God. 

To the fearful ones He sa'·s. "He shall gather the 
lambs in IIis arms, and carry them in His bosom." If 
you are fearful. if )'ou doubt whether you will be able to 
out!'trip the enemy. if you are despondent, if vou have lit
tle faith. then yOU are a lamb, and that entitles you to be 
carried in His breast. 

If vou are strong and self·confident and big and YOlt 

can walk yourself. )'OU do not need the care of the Shep
herd so much, hut the Lamb He carries in His bosom. 
Since He has provided, you have the token, the passport, 
Ih" blood. and the destroyer shall not come nigh thee. The 
weakest could not be in a safer place. protected by the 
blood and carried by the Shepherd. and all the Pharaohs 
of Egypt and all the devils of hell cannot wrest the simple, 
confiding. trusting lamb from the bosom of the Shepherd. 
This is the heritage of God's people. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, BELL. 304 Joplin Ave .. Galena, Kana. 

• to whom ,II ql.lcltionl ahou!d be lent. • 
This department' Is only open for the edification at those In 

need of such light on the Scriptures IU!II we can give, not tor argu
ment or disputlng. The editor reserves the right to anSwer only 
such questions as wtll be for the glory of God and to the help of 
our renders. No Questions, under any circumstances, will be an
swered by letter, so please do not expect thla. 

235. "1at do Ule IINew issue" foUts beUeve'! 
Ans. This is bard to answer, for they do not all believe 

alike, and it would be unfair to claim all believe what some 
believe. So our answer only means same believe some of 
these things, and some others ,believe others mentioned. 

1. Many hold it is absolutely wrong to baptize with the 
words given in Mt. 28:19 by Jesus; that such a baptism is 
not Christian baptism at all and must be done over with the 
'''lords of Acts 2: 38. 

2. Many hold the ])ame of the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost is the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3. Many hoJd Jesus is the only God. that Jesus is the 
Father and the Father is Jesus. 

4. Some hold that the "Son" of God is only human, 
""hile the Deity is all of the Father. In this sense Jesus is 
God and mall, all the God part being the Father and all the 
man part being the Son. These hold the Son never existed 
as the Son till born of Mary. This denies the eternal SOD, 
and makes no distinction between the Father and the Deity 
of Christ. 

5. Some hold the apostles had no life from God, were 
not born again until the Holy Ghost fell on the day of Pen
tecost. and that no onc now is born again or begotten of 
God until baptized with the Holy Gbost and speaks with 
tongues. Tilis doctrine leaves all that have not spoken in 
tong-tIes 'without eternal life. 

6. These also bold that to be born of water and of the 
spirit means to be baptized with water and baptized with 
the spi J'it. According to this, no one has the new birth who 
has not been baptized in water, and no one bas it who has 
not been baptized in the spir it ; for tbese teach these are only 
the two parts of onc birth, one baptism. 

7. Others of them hold the above, except as to the 
tongues. This wing bolds you have no life nntil baptized In 
the Spirit, that the baptism is the earnest, the first real 
saving touch from God. To have Christ is to receive the 
Holy Ghost. But these hold that tongues are not Vitally 
connected with tbe baptism. You may speak in tongues, 
they say, but you can have the baptism without speaking. 
So the "New issue" is divided at tbis pOint. 

8. Th ere are other minor points and many other minor 
differe nces among them. but the above are the main pOints. 
I give these points upon special request, merely as infor
mation, with no unkindness towards these erring brethren. 
I am not asked to discuss them, and would not have space 
here. The mere statement of many of these things should 
be a sufficient refutation to all those Who know the Word. 

236. How do you reconcUe )[t. 8:28 with ~[ark 5:2 
and 8:27? Mnt.tJlew says two possessed with devils met 
JeslL'!l. while the ether two record only one. Is this an er
ror? 

Ans. No, there is no error here. Matthew merely telIs 
more, namely, about tbe two maniacs, while one case serves 
the purpose at Mark and Luke to exalt the power at Jesus 
over devils. Mark and Luke do not say there was "only" 

one. ~one of the Gospel writers undertake to tell all that 
Jesus did. See John 21: 25. 

MAN'S LlTILENESS. 
\\'hat is man, that Thou art mindful of him?" "Put 

not \'our trust in princes nor in the sons of man from 
who;11 cometh no help." "Cease from man whose breath 
is in his nostrils." 

If we would see man in God's estimation (and it is 
possible), or with the eye of faith, we would be much more 
bold to do and speak those things which please God. J e
sm said , "I do always those things which please Him," 
and by the enabling of the Holy Spirit, we can do the 
same. He cared not whether He pleased man, except 
"for his good, to edification" (Rom. '5 :2). 

In the Acts of the apostles, we read: "Then had the 
churches rest. ... and were edified; and walking in the 
fear of the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit, 
were multiplied" (ch. 9:31). They did not walk in the 
fear of man; neither did they find rest or comfort in man, 
nor were they multiplied by him, by his wisdom or power. 

Consider the following seven stercoptic views of man 
g-iyen in the Scriptures. First, when the children of Israel 
went up to spy out the land of Canaan, they "saw the in
habitants as g-iants and the cities walled up to heaven." 
But Joshua, with the eye of faith, "saw the people as 
grasshoppers." I-Ie said OITheir strength is departed frDln 
them. They are bread for us." Thirdly, Isaiah saw man 
as grass-"all flesh is grass." Fourthly, God said to 
Israel. "Thou worm Jacob." What a decline I-from the 
actiYC nimhle hopper to the obnoxious crawler on the 
ground: truly they arc "dwellers on the earth" (Rev, 6: 
TO). Fifthly, Paul by the Spirit, calls man a "thing" and 
"it." "\Vho art thou, 0 man, that repliest against God? 
Shall the thing formed say to Him that formed it, why 
hast thou made me thus?" (Rom. 9 :20). Lastly, the 
Lord Jehovah gi\'es Isaiah a sweeping five-fold summing 
up photog-raph of all nations. "Behold, the nations are as 
a DROP in a bucket and are counted as the SMALL 
DUST of the balance; behold, He taketh up the isles as a 
ver\" LITTLE TIIING. All nations before Him are as 
~OTHIKG ; and they are counted to Him less than noth
ing. and VANITY" (Isa.40:15-17). 

1\fan speaks of himself as unoble," Hrefined," "educat
ed," "rcnowcd/' "mjghty/' ubrilliant." tfreligious," "rich." 
,\s the mother of false relgions "hath glorified herself," 
so has all mankind glorified himself. 

Rut how unsparing and searching and complete is 
God's description of him. This is what sin has done, 
God looked upon the work of His hands in the beginning 
and said, "Very good." But sin having wrecked and rav
ag-ed him, God can only declare that man became a mere 
grasshopper and finally but emptiness. Ungodly philoso
phers ha\'e dared to teach that man began as a monkey 
and has been developed upward, until Christian Science 
(fa lsely so-called) ventures the blasphemous doctrine that 
all men are gods. 

Is there any wonder that our wise God must of neces
sit\' dispose of mankind by death? "Can anyone bring 
a clean thing out of an unclean?" Only God, and that by 
death and resurrection. And 0 the further marvel of the 
100·c of divine wisdom that should sacrifice the holy Son 
of God in order to prevent sin's havoc from defeating His 
hoI\' plans. 

Reader, it is most becoming for us to agree with God 
in i:he Bible estimation of man, including our individual 
selves, "have no confidence in the flesh," neither in our 
own nor in any other maR'S, but ful1y and forever "cease 
irom man."-c. \V. Walkem. 

8 -210 B 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unioGod, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
OF TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

.l\ lI glI~t .'5, 1017. 

J\fANASS~;U'S Sr.;' AN]) REPENTANCE. 
]~:o.on Toxt: 2 ehron. 33: 9-16. 
(.o ld(, tI ~I'("l: Let the wicked forsake 

his way. and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts: and let him return unto the 
Lord, and he will have mcrcy upOn him; 
and to our Cod, for he will abundantly 
pardon. Isa.65: 7. 

l')rnt'ticI' l 1"'llIh: The-TO is salvation 
for the truly penitent. 

Topic: Retrogression. 
TllllC": ManD.Ssch began to relgh 

about B. C. 697. 
Place: Jerusalem; Babylon. 
Mnnnssch was the 80n of Hczekiah, a 

faithful king of Judah. To trace tbe 
connection between the reign of Mallas
soh and his father ITezckiah . let us brief
ly review the life and character of Heze
klah's reign and see the contrast be
tween rather and son, who were kings 
upon the same throne, one succeeding 
the other. Hczeklnh was a God-fearing 
man. During his reign he succeeded in 
utterly destroying idolatry from his do· 
minion, Tn answer to prayer, the Lord 
pcrsonaJly favored him in prolonging 
his life for fifteen yoars. In sacred his
tory he stnnds as one at the best kings 
who ('vcr sat upon the throne of Judah. 
Mana.a~ch's lire and reign differs [rom 
that of his f~tller In every respect. In 
point of fact. every phase of his reign 
shows the abRence at the one supreme 
truth, "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 
God and Him only shalt thou serve," 
Dent. 6:13; Matth. 4:10. This was a 
gross violation at the Sinaitic Covenant. 
He ascended the throne at the early age 
of twelve years, and being unusually 
young and no doubt Influenced by evil 
counsellors. he became a worse idolator 
than his grandfather Ahaz, He br oke 
down the altnrs ot God and killed they 
who reb uked him for h is wickedness 
and unfaith(u lness; but in the midst of 
his career his enemies captured him, be 
truly repented, turned to t he Lor d nnd 
was r e leased. Then be began to u ndo 
the evil h e had done and work for God. 
H e r eigned tor fifty-fi ve years-the 
lon gest r eign r ecorded in Jewish history 
- then d ied and was buried in his own 
garden. 

1 )Junas!sd,'s " "i('kedne..';.r;. Vs. 1~ 

10. He was the bad son of a good fa
lh('r. "'hat was the cauce of his wick
edness and sin? rt was not ignorance, 
fOr he hr.d before him the godly life and 
holy influence at h is father. He sinned 
against ~rent light and revelation, The 
answ('r to the question is this: godli
ness is not Inherited, but evil and si n is. 
The Rln was "concelved" and born In 
him, Psa. 51 :5. This is a result of the 
fall ot Adam and this very fact necessi
tates the new birth ot Jno. 3: 3-5. The 
rebellion. cru~lty and brntn.1ity of Ma
nasseh wns the manifestation of the sIn 
which ho had in htm. :)fa<lc \Tuduh n nd 
11t('! illh a h itn nts of JCl'ul'latcm to 01'1'. Iiib 
large leadership gave him 0. powerful 
extensive influ ence, and he used. it 
agailHit. Goel wh lch mnde it destructive 
in its nature. He caused others to err. 
If we are not wholly out nnd out for 
God we are against Him, Jesus said, 
"He thnt gath(lreth not. with me, sent
te-reth abroad," Men will not only an
SW('1' tor their sins that they versonal1y 
commit, but t.he sin and misery that they 
have brought into other lives through 
the inrJucnce which they had, though 
they moy have been unconscious of bav
ing had that influence. "Te should posi
tively know that every human being has 
influence, It is inseparab le from exist
ence. Tt is born in us like fire in a tlint. 
It walks with us. tlashes from our eyes, 
and radiates trom us like light from the 
sun. Seeing that everyone has his own 
influenca and eacb is responsible for the 
way he uses it, let each of us use every 
atom in us to lead others to Christ. By 
thE' use at Manasseh's influence. he did 
him!;clf. and caused others to become, 
wor!=le than tho superstitious he3then. 
Verse 6 tells us how he went so far as 
to turn to hell and ha,'e intercourse with 
the demon world through witchcraft 
and wizards, all of which was strictI~' 

torbidel<"n bv the law. See I5a, 8:19. 20. 
2. )[u,,':ll'lseh' s }\ffl ictiOll . V. 11. 

~'hen God withdrew His protection 
from Judah, then the king of Assyria 
was permitted to carry out his pu r pose. 
)'fanassch was captured, bound and 
taken away from his kingdom. Note 
that m en bound h im. Men oHimes get 
us under bondage to s in by their seduc
tive prom ises, but it is not m en who de
liver us. Sin is so much a part at the 
nature at an h abitual sinner , that it is 
beyond a ll human or angelic power to 
release h im . "Th ou sha lt call h is na m e 
Jesus, tor he shan save h is people from 

July 28, 1917. 

their sins." ),[atth. 1: 21. God permit
ted Man3sseh to get into this miserable 
condition, not to suffer for his sins, a.e 
that he might by examining himself be
come conscious ot his awful guilt. re
Ilent and be made a righteous man. Thi8 
calamity marked the turning point in bis 
lite, The dungeon that he was bound 
In was better for him tban being in his 
royal llalace. P erhaps Paul was Teter ... 
ring to this very thing, when he said, 
"Fo r our 1ight affl ictioll, which is but 
for a moment, worketh tor us a tar 
more exceeding and eternal weight at 
glory." 2Cor,4:17. 

3. :!\[nlHl,<,sch's Rel>cntnnce. Vs. 12, 
13, His leisure time in prison gave 
him time to SNlouRly reflect on the true 
condition of his hear t, and it was then 
that he saw the awtulness at his stn. 
lie besought the fjord his God. Like 
the proellgal SOil, "he came to himself," 
He had been as one out o( his right 
mind. for ~in is moral insanity. Com
ing to yourselt is th e first step at a 
holy life. TIc was intl'anted. The long
suffering of God is clearly demonstrated 
in the case of 1\1anasseh. So long as 
t hiR s tory stan ds on the pages of tbe 
Bible, no sinner need give up in despair. 
God came to the dungeon and heard his 
$;upplien.Uon and forgave him. He will 
do as much for anyone, There is suf
ficient grace and mercy in Jesus Christ 
to meet the needs of e\·ery man. "The 
blood ot Jesus Christ, his son. c1eansetb 
us (rom all sin," 1 Jno. 1: 7, God is 
ready to sho w merry and welcome to re
turning sinners. God here 'proves hUs 
willingness and ability to ~a"e the 
worst. 

4 )rnnAl'll.,eh doin~ righteousl;r. Vs. 
14-16, After his life had been so mar
y€'lously transformed, the next thing he 
did was something good. This proves 
the genulne.sness of his conversion. "A 
good man. out of the good treasure of 
his heart. bl'ingeth forth good things," 
).fatth. 12:35. TIo took away t he 
st l'n ll ~(" gods . In the beginning ot his 
reign. ){anasseh undid the good work 
his (ather had done in re-establ1shing 
the true religion in Judah, so after bis 
conyers ion and restoration to bis throne 
he undid his own evil 'work in bringing 
in that tide ot idolatry. He removed 
the heathen altars which he built. A 
thorough reform W3S immediately in
augurated under him. Commanded Ju
dah te ~CI'\'C 1 h(' f jor d. He had been a 
great leader in the things at sin, now he 
is strivIng with greater zeal to lead oth
crs in the way ot righteousness. True 
cOlH'crsion brings zeal ,and such love 
t.he heart at once concerns itself in 
teaching transgrcssors and converting 
f!inners to God. Psa. 51 ~ 13. 

\\,ho was Mannsseh? Who was his 
fa.the!'? Describe his char acter. How 
was be punished? ",rhen and where did 
he rellent? Show t.hat his repentance 
was thorough. 

Next \Veek 's I JCSSOll . 
Aug us t 12, 1917. 

JOSIAH'S GOOD RE!GX. 
R eading I.Jesson: 2 Chron. 34.:1-13. 
Golden Te \:t : Ecc. 12: 1. 

-C. M . O'G uiR , 
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GOI) )H:~;TS SOt: f,S IX r.QXELY 
PI'c\CFS. 

Far away on the Black :\10untains in 
Afl'hanistan lived the son of a priest in 
charge of the ).tohammedan mosque. or 
temple. Th£' boy was hungry [or God 
and studi('d the Koran (the ).[ohamme
dan Sacred Book) ' ... ·ith all his heart, 
s(,(lking: th(' truth, but failed LO find any 
:!5ali!-;fuc·Uon. 

-\t last 1lC' heard that among tbe dis
tant mountain!; of the fndian frontier 
Iir('ci il white woman who tanght th(' 
Bihle: so 11(,' jOllrn('yed there, obtained 
a Xl'\\' T('stam{,llt. and through reading 
it found peace and rest in Jeslis Christ. 
At 011('(' IH' conf(>ssNI his newly-found 
Sa\'inur in his home, !Jut his father tried 
to kill h :m, Through the good hand of 
his God upon him. 11(' e~caped across 
thp hOl'df'r into British India. ancl at 
.r\mrilsar confeSf>NI his raith in Christ by 
baptiRm. His fath(,I' wa~ still bent on 
mllrdf'ring him. fol' h(' considered it such 
all awful disgrace for a member o[ the 
pri('~l1y family of the .'[ohalUm~dans to 
join the ranks or the d('sp:scd Chrls
tinn~, and he w('nt so rar as to offel' a 
large I'cwure} to anyone who would cap
ture and Idll hi~ !'on. F'inally he de
t("rmine(! to go himself to .\mritsar and 
kill him. 

\\'hf'n hp. arrived his anger mcllNl 
away bcfol'C' the loving reception or the 
mis:o;ionariC's, .and the f€'ariC'SS faith of 
hi~ son. ancl hefore he lert to go back to 
Arl!han~stan they persuaded him to uc
c<,pt a X('\\" T('stamcnt. Oh, how that 
TC'stanwnt was followed hy constant. be· 
lic\'ing praYN! 

Xin{' months lat!:'r the father re·· 
turnc·cl. saying he ancI t\\'('I\'f' oth('r:; had 
r('ad the book through. and no\\' they 
W:1l1t('<1 thCl Old Testament to read. 
.)[canwhil{' the son had gO:le to Ka<;;!J
mir to lell the lo\'c of Jef>us to the poor 
»f'op1C' who W{'I'(' dying o[ cholera. and 
erc long he gave hir. lire [oJ' them, heint;" 
cnt down by that t('rt'ihle diseast!'. 

Tt was !i001l nfter his death that Ih(' 
answ('l' to nll his praycrs was manifc:-t
ed. wh('n his old f:a.th('r came ba('k !in.y
ing Il(' too had found life and salnl!iOn 
in J('su~ Christ. and boldly conf(','sE"{i 
!lim h(>forA mell. 

\nl£'!l thf' old ma'l was callf'Cl homf'. 
hi~ la~t wOl'd~ w('re, "\\"hy shoul,l I fcar 
df'alh when T am in the arms o[ Jesus?" 
A. E. L. 

GOOD XF,\\,S FRO){ PORTO RICO. 
Glad to roport victory through the 

Blooel. Also to tell that the Lord is 
blessing thp work here. soul s are being 
sav(ld all the time, many have been 
bealod and two more have r eceived the 
baptism of the H oly Ghost. 

firo. Sol omon and I made a mission
ary trip to Arecibo, a town about 40 
miles rrom here, and on our way h ere 
we stopped at Adjuntas, my nativc 
town. We held an open air meeting 
and the Lord gave us eleven souls. We 
on ly stayed there one night. and in the 
morning star ted out for Arecibo. On 
our arr ival we held a str eet m eeting 
and over 300 people came to hear the 
Gospel. ~!'e contin u ed these services, and 
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after five days about a dozen souls were 
~aVE~d. about as many reclaimed. and 
two missions were given to us with a 
total membership of about 60 or 70 in 
the two missions. These two mlssloDs, 
with chairs and one street organ, plat
form and lamps, were donated to us by 
til£' "Porto Rican Evangelical ::\I1ssion." 
This mi5Rion was founded about two 
yC'ar!-l ngo, and in this period ot time 
they ha.\'o done n. bles~ed work in tho 
i!-lla·Ilcl. But the work is going through 
a grcat tC'!'lt just now, so they bad to ask 
ror h('lp. and after a weC'k's prayer Bro. 
;:'olomon and I r{'tt IC'd to go and see 
what we could do for .Tesus thC're. The 
Lord bl(,!,lse-<l our work and the leaders 
acc<,pted Pf'ntC'cost and said ther wanted 
tllf> hapti~m of the Holy Ghost. 

"~C' arc takin~ th('se two missions by 
faith; it will cost $13.00 per month tor 
rent. The congregatlons are all poor, 
hut ther promisee) to help to pay halt 
the rE-nL Ar('cibo is a town ot about 
~OOO people. and there is only one 1\£. 
E. Church. and -\'ery little is being done 
for the salvation of souls. Pray that 
th(' LOl'd will put Arocibo on some one's 
hf'al't so that this work is self-support
ing. 

Bro. !=)olomon FC'liciano wants me to 
write n1>out his going to Santa Domin· 
~o. He thought of going in July, but 
no\\' tili!'l new work has opened in the 
northrorn part of the island, he believes 
it is God's ' ... ·iIl for him to stay a Cew 
months longer. TTp needs about $105.00 
for his CarC's. as hp be1ie,'es it is right 
for him to tak(' his family along. 

\\"r have clecidC'cl to take the two mis
sions and we also ha\'p- opened up ~moth
('r littl(' mis~iol1 about two miles from 
Poncl'. so IhC'l'('. are foul' Pentf'costal 
mi!-;~i(llls in 1'01'10 Rico. The whOle isl
and i'~ crying roJ' the C-ospel. Pray that 
thC' Lord may ReIHl more m'ss·onaril's. 
\\'1' al'(, pra\ing for a rf'\'ival for thl" 
whnln b;]aJ~cl \\':Ih bl'othNly 10\'0. 
Frank D_ Ortiz. 

I)OF,S'i'T Plno;~S I)OCTHlX,\T, POIXTS 
\'i\ .\IORK 

nrar OIlPf'. I j'inrl it f'O much better to 
not pr"~s l1o('tr'w)1 po:nts too hard in 
llf'\\' fi('lc1s \\'11 r-~ ~'our congregation is 
m~d ~ np of o'!lC'r f:l'ths. Let us droal 
gf'ntiy with them and ask them to co
oppratf' with U~ in wor~hipping our Lord 
and thereby l('aci them into the light of 
P('utecost. This method is far better 
mor(' Christ 1!kC'. more in keeping wHh 
Palll's t~ach·n~s. Don't compromise but 
alway~ try to harmonize. We have a 
naplist pastor no\\' attending our meet
ings who seems to enjoy the services. 
'Va hop£' gome day to hear him preach 
I hf! full GospeL He i s honest in heart 
and tho Lord lovcs that kind. I have 
leal'llerl so much rrom the Holy Spirit 
of late. how to cleal with peopl e who are 
not acqua'nted ".-Ith our faith. ,Ve must 
r ecognize what they have if we ever ex
pect to lead th em higher. Let us pray 
for wisc1om.-Pnstor T. A. Snodgrass, 
Terrell, Texas. 

" ' ill hold n Scofield Riblf" tOt· :ro u on 
Il:l,.' In(,l1t of S t ,00. 
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GUh eston, Texas. Wo are now at Gal
veston. tound n. few saints here who 
ha Vo stood true to God through every 

discourage-ment. They have been with
out a shel)ht'rd for about two years. \Ve 
are now C'ngagec1 in n. tent meeting here. 
God is blC'E;sing and tbere is a special in. 
t(>r(!st amongst the Catholic peot)le. One 
Jew('~s. \\'ho l'('c('iv('{1 thE': baptism, also 
had raith that God would restore bel' 
natural cYf.'Rlght. After I anointed her, 
ann we had prayec1 for her, she latd her 
gla~s('s ofr. arter using them a number 
of years, expecting to see, and God never 
c1i~appoints us when we come to Him tn 
faith. ~hf' tC'stifi<'s to thC' wonderful 
healing power or Cod, and Is being en
abled to rrad the fine!'.t print nnd do all 
kin<1!'l or tancy work wlthout Rtrain on 
her eyes. Pray tOT us and the work 
h£'rc. -R.":'If. and 'larguer:tte Thomas. 

nyu,> .. \In. Wf' came here nyc weeks 
ago and b('lgan mf'eting. At Urnes it 
sC'('Im('(i a.~ ir th('r(' wn.s not going to be 
anything donC'. but praise God for the 
victory at last. Fiv(' have bC'en f'l\ved 
and thr(l(' l'(>cei\'('d the baptism 8S in 
Acts 2:4, and the C'hurch Ret to order. 
T was taken with 1\ severe case ot the 
m('n~l£'s, my fover ran excC'edingly high. 
"~e trustC'd God and pray£'d that no one 
would t:lk(> th~m from me. \Va sent for 
the saints to come and pray. They 
prayed hut 110 relil'f cam('. so in an hOUT 

they came> hack and prayed again. The 
prayer of faith prp\'ailcd and I was weH 
from that hour on, could go anywhere. 
eat anything. anet Rle('p Boundly. No 
one has tnkf'n th(' meaRles from me, so 
God angwered prayer. Praiso God for 
Hig grNl.t power. Pray for us and the 
mE"rlings., 'Evang. O. O. Hughen. 

Sh:t(l,.· (;"()\'('. \'1" "·OO(I\·lI1('. 'I'('xas. 
hn\'f' ju~' rf'turned home from ShadY' 
Gro\"f', T('xa~. wlH're Bro. A. ,,~. Man· 
guhl anel a hand of workers arc holding 
an ol(!-!imr cnmp mcC'ting, and God is 
wonderfully hlC's~ing in ('very m{'etin~. 
TI i~ 12 mile'S onf' w:ly. and about 3!'i the 
othl'l' from til!' railroad. in the pines of 
Tf'xas. and you would wonder where all 
t h .. p('oplr came from. 1 was also out at 
~e('urf>t~'. Tf'XilS, a \\·pck ago with Bro. 
Ott in a. IlwC'tinsr and God is blcgsing In 
a. man'('llou$I way .\1 both the~e plares 
you $IC'P cll"rtr hun~ry peop1£' coming to 
mc('tin~ in wagon~. hors(lback and walk
ing, hringing Ihr.:r clinners and slaying 
ali dnr. T tnlkf'C1 with one man who 
\\.'al1-:('(i tWf'I\'p mil£,$1 to the me~ting, and 
he thought nothing o[ it so thnt h(> could 

,::::C't 10 thC' meeting. I praise God that 
yct thf'rf' are hungry souls. -Raymond 
'r. Richey. 

WI~\'~[O UTI f'S MODERN SPE ~,}Cl-T 

:\'I\:\V TRST.t\:'1IF.i\'1\ 

The New Testament transl ated into 
('V(>!'y dn.y !'Jleech. Easy to understand. 
Every Bible Student should have a copy. 
Pocket F.c1ition. ('loth ......... $1.05 

I ndia Paper ..... 1.30 

With notes. Cloth ........... 1.40 
The Leather editions are no longer ob· 

tainable. 
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Sf'nd "II MI~"lonnr~' Olle-rlngs b~' POMn l 
Or Exprf'luc Monpy OrdN to J. \\". \Vekh, 
Tr(,ll ll , 1243 N. Garrison .. \v(>., S1. Loul~. ~{l). 

PieRRe (10 not wrltf' Publlshln$( HOUSE" 
IUld mlflHlonar\' mnl'terq on the FORme "'heN 
ot leLler papf'r. 1'h(>8(' helong to two dl t 4 
t e rf"nt df"pnrlmcnls. Rnel ~hnll ld hp k ept 
. t:'ptl r ntf', although th('y ('nn be mailed to 
us I n the flame f'n\'(>lope. 

Pf.oODA IS ('11 IX.\. 

\\'nang leoJlg'. ~Ollth (,hilla. \'I'e have 
jUBt had an C'lght days' convention at Sa l 
Nnm. Seventeen missionaries were 
present. God b!essed in QUI' midst and 
five W(,TO added to the ch urch. Se,,'cral 
\\'('TO drunl{ uncleI' the power of the 
Spirit and RAng the praises of God. WE" 
aro b('lieving for yet greater things in 
China. 

China iR now in a rebel1ious state. 
~o lc1 ~f'rs nr(' bc:ng mustcr~d out Into 
s('lrvicc. T Il(' North iH divided again~t 
tho South. Some want a president and 
ROtn(' a. I(ing. Some wish to fie:ht Ger
many nnfl some do not. J ust how long 
pen.ce will re'gn h(>TC we do not know. 
Thc other dn~' nine hundred soldiers 
W('1'(' ahot brc:lusc they had been th'eves. 
Thousand!-l a rc falling daily. and how 
man y arc prepared to m(>et Cod? 

'Ve hav~ been hinc1ered by heavy 
rains th at IH'gnn In J·-'cbruary and con
tinua until now (.lune). Th e flood ... \"a
tera aro a few feet from our back door. 
The poor people will suffer' b ecause ot 
their first rice crops being destroyed. 

Lator. The water has come up a foot 
stnco morning and is now into our build
Ings . I havo no "place to move to, so I 
will stay here and trust God for pro
teclion. " fent to Sat Nam thIs morning 
and found tho missionaries living up
stairs and four or [tva feet of water on 
th(' lower floor, Pray for us that God 
will protect us c1 uring these floods.
Sarah A. Kuglor. 

--:0:--
H(,ntu'('S, Tndln, I and my wife arc 

just now at th e hills for a short time to 
escape t he extreme heat of tbe ·plains. 
Bro. and Sister Vnn Valen and many 
other Pentecosta l missionaries are here. 
Much time is be ing spent in waiting on 
God. and so we are being blessed in our 
souls as well as in our bodies. \\?e ex
pect to soon return to the plains beUer 
fitted to serve the Lord. 

I believe our greatest need is for more 
or God's power aud more of His Holy 
Spirit. 'Ve missionaries need the 
prayers of the snints at home. "?e nrc 

• rl) " 'n~ Gorl faithfu', .. lIHI we know He 
will not forHa kc lIi~ own. 

Ol;r work at IJennrcs :s gO'llg on en, 
couragingly Our young men arc gOing 
out flall~' p.nd d~Ht ribute Gospels and 
('hri!itian fractl-). So the Word of God 
i!i failing into the hands of many of the 
('arnrst p il grims. Please ask the Evan
g~1 read E>I"foJ to pray for the earnest but 
dr\ludeil pjlgl"!lll~ who CODle to Benare" 
by th p t housands seeking to wash away 
th('ir !-I'ns ill the Ganges river.- Youl's 
In lIim . John E. :Kortol1. 

--: 0: 

Ho;\·a.I)('ttn, )J ncl,'n ... India. This being 
til(' (?xtl'pmf" hot ANlson, all th e mission
arins who ('an are takin~ a rest ancl re~ 

fr('~hlll~ at the hill~, I have been at 
!{nW~!ri 1I111 stalion !:; in('c May lst. Am 
f'XIH'l·t"ng to return to ;\fndras June 15th. 
Th(' Indian hl"olh('rs and sisters are go~ 
lug on with tllp work and rE'port h!es~
ing \\-(' nre all earnestly praying for a 
world-wiflp revival lwfore our Lord'~ re
tUI"n wHh !!Tf'at ('xp~ctanc5'. ;\rary ·W. 
(,hopman. 

:0:--
.\ ~IEXH'.\X ' I'BS1' ~mE1'IXG. 

\Ve began the Mexican tE>nt meeting 
nbout the middle of last ·week. 'We had 
Bro. Lopez with us a few d ays. The 
Mexirnns do not like to go ill a ho use, 
an d T thought I woul d try t hem in a 
tent. They come and some stand 
nround and mock, but t he re are from 
thirty to fift y OJ' more of the children 
who come under the t ent and some of 
t he o td t> 1" oncs arc comi ng, There were 
some ten or twelve wanting prayer the 
otl1<'1' night and last n ight there were 
somo fiYe Ot" more who raised their 
hands for prayer. It seems now that 
~f>v(,l'a l are illteoresten. "·e are looking 
to God to ~a"e th em. 

"'""e ne~d a good organint but we could 
not reerl h er unless things open up bet~ 

tel' than they are. Liv ing here is very 
high. Th(' Boldiers came here (about 
40.000 of them) and the people ha d on
ly planted for hom e use, and the sol
diers ent up nearly all th ey can get. It 
makes th e local market much higher. 

It look s like money matters are a 
hard putt fol' the ;\lexlcan work , yet it 
seems God keeps calling more mission
aries. Bro. Floyd Baker and wife are 
here. They say God called them to the 
work among the Mexicans. They have 
DO support.-Yours in Christ, M. M, 
Pinson, 

July 2R. 1)17. 

Cal)(' PHhna ... Liht'riH. In s pite of all 
that if:. lH'ing l:rought to bear lilmn our 
!'ttl.· n'IHll)liC' through this nwfui ",al'. 
IIH'rH 'f; fit'll a ,gTPat Nlgerne~s for the 
{'ol-'JlPI a:lfl tl r<'afii nf's<.; to acC''''pt. Ill.lni
ff t· d l:n Ihe part 01' many, and to Illy 
m;IHI. this i~ a tim(' for self-denial for 
:llJ of God'!i pe1pil' Ill; 11 (' \,1'1' befon'. Last 
yC'ur God gave a mighty sweep of His 
Spirit, whirh touched c\'el"Y station. a.na 
J I)('''cvc we have a right to expect Him 
10 do greater things this year and to ask 
you to join us In prayer to that pffE'ct. 
I rejoice to be here and am willin g by 
Ills grace to go any lengths with (~od 

that souls may heal' the Gospel alHl be 
rcac:Jy for the coming of J esus, I have 
no doubt the I)erilous last days are upon 
us. and we ali here shall ha"e our share 
of th(>01. bul thank God! " They ()ver~ 

came him by the blood of the Lamb and . 
theo 'Yord ot their testimony." .-\11 yway 
It is a real privilege Lo end ure so m p suf
fering for Jesus' sake. isn't it? 

You will have heard before thi!'; or 
my marl'iage to I-larry E. Bowley. 'Ne 
w('re married at the Beach boUlE'. or re
ceiving statio n. at Garraway_ w hich is 
cond ucted by Mr. and Mrs. Perl' ins, and 
{xpect("d to have gone back to the Bush 
long e re this, but ?-oI l" . Bowley has been 
Rurfcl'ing for thrE'e months with some 
terrible sores. 'rh ey a re called' fever 
sores by some, kra krn by othen;. but 
whatC""E>I' they are. they arc "('I'Y pain
ful. r havp ('scaped with only one, but 
both )11'. PerkinH and "MI'. Bowler ha.ve 
bp('n Cluitf' disabled with many of thl'tll. 
OtherR too have had them be[ol"l" til!::;. 
so we arc conclufling they are- one or 
\fdc'a's afflictions. almost as bart as 

Job'!'!, and ind eNt much like his. 
:\1.1". Hunow ha~ Tisited a. n(!w tribe . 

find :;turteci a house fol' a new station. 
wh("r(' Wf' Rhall go D. Y., when th€" house 
is finished. When a new station i:'5 to 
he O»(, I1 NI the people always give tho 
land 01" RiLG for a misslon. and build the 
fi rst house. Otherwise much worll and 
heavy expense fa ll s upon the missionary, 
besides a lo nt: wait for the work to he 
done, {OJ' when the missionary is al
ready in the tribe, why shoul d they care 
or hurry to build h is house. 

\\'e have recently been informed that 
the rnited States of America has tak"Cn 
over L iberia. " 'hether thi$ is r ea lly true 
or not. she has at any rate demanded 
Liberia to take in hand the Germans 
who are living he re. a nd hold them as 
pr~sonen~ of war. 'We have SOUle vel'Y 
d("ar (riends among them at Cape Pal
mas, and when) learned this I came a.s 
~oon as possible to see th e m before t hey 
are taken away. It is sad to us all but 
th ey are \'cry br3.ve in spite or eve l"y~ 

thing. These lwo, MI'. and Mrs. \Veber, 
have been vcry kind to all of OUI' mis~ 

s ionn.l'ies and wo trust the way shall not 
bo too harci fo r the ir feet. These al'e 
days full of surprises.-Yours in His 
glad service, Rhodema Bowley. 

(Bro. Bowley requests the sai n ts 
please not to send money orders to Li
beria. All funds s hould be transmitted 
by New York draft. The missionary 
treasurer is pleased to remll money to 
any missionary by this means.) 



\\ IIIlI) "'110\1 TB~; lUST! DISTRICT 
o P Pi!) 1.\. 

! I'rhap!; a few words regarding thig 
\\()rk in thi~ ('oro('1' of the Lonl's Yine
yard ntf1y Interest you. Th~s work was 
opt·n .. cl by Miss l\1innie Abrams about 
!"ix Y"an; ago. and while the Lord called 
l1('r homE' in 1912, H(' has continued to 
put His hlessing and scal upon the ef
forts pitt fOfth and we are rejoicing in 
whal is bC'lng wrought. 

Though it means plodding- on the for
('if:"11 fi('ll1. 11e docs give us visible fruit. 
tlnd "we thank God-and lake courage," 
"tany "i11aKes are ~caltered about Uska 
Bazar. and with our faithful Indian Bi
ble wamell and colporteurs we go in and 
out among the people day atter day, 
hrc·aking the bread of life "Crom house 
to hOllse" along the roadside. and wher
(','PT opportunity is afforded. 

In Dec('mber. 1915. we were lead to 
OJl( n another station at Chupra, a city 
or 47.000 people. about 140 miles dis~ 
tant rrom rska Bazar and oh what op
portuniti€'s li e before us! Daily as we 
f!:0 up and down the narrow lanes and 
ill-HmelJing alJeya we a re called on every 
hand to come and tell the glad news, un
til again and again we are compelled to 
leave many places untouched because of 
lack of time and workers. Our great 
need is more consecrated natiye helpers. 
""ill ~'ou not pray with us to this end? 

Mamr women hidden away in the se
clusion' of their Zenana waHs are be
lieving on the Lord J esus . Please pray 
tor their liberation from such bondage 
8.! cannot be described! 

'~Ve love the people, are happy
aboundingly so~in the work to which 
He lIas called and do not pine for the 
homeland, tbough many dear ones aTC 

there, but are longing. by His grace, to 
be faithful unto the end.-Yours in Hia 
JOY. Bernice C. Lee. 

--:0:--
~cntJnn, South America. "I will 

bless the Lord at all times, His praise 
shall continually be tn my mouth." He 
is always good to us, and doeth all 
things well. Hallelujah. The clouds 
hang thick and low some times, but they 
all have a silver lining. So we will go 
on trusting Him where we cannot trace 
Him. "Tomorrow the sun may be shIn
ing, although it is cloudy today." "Keep 
pushing, 'tis wiser than sitting asIde. 
and dreaming, and sighing, and wa.iting 
the tide." 

You want to know the latest news 
from here. It Is as follows: My Spanish 
helper married Elisa Seppe last Thurs
day in Rio Cuarto. They arrived here 
las't Saturday night, Sister Anita may 
be leaving us before long to go and live 
tor a while with the Sorensens in Boli
var. 'She is n. power in prayer, and has 
the loye of the lleople bere. She bas 
made me a good companioD, and I will 
feel sorry to see her go. Elisa Barrio Is 
only seventeen and a half years, he ie 
twenty-two; they are earnest. Spirlt
fWed Christians who want to go on with 
God. I had wanted him to go with me 
to the United States for his spiritual 
deepening and mine, but we finallyf 

TilE \\'[EKLY E\·.\:-\CEL 

('ould not succc~d in getting a proper 
hel Pl'T to ~o on with the work here, so 
hav(' d('cided it was not thp will o[ the 
Lord. S'Il('e we have a fairly suitable 
hall for meetings we do not f('el so 
much the n('cd of buying property as we 
had thou~llt might be necessary. 

I preached the Sunday (>venlng of Bro. 
Barrio's absence, and, thank God. His 
Spirit worked mightily. The order was 
almost perfect, and at least eight held 
up their hands, and others stood weep· 
Ing. men and women, saying they then 
accepted Christ as their SavIour. It 
was grand! A fter the service Sister 
Anita said weeping, "God is too good to 
us." This week we again hold our 
monthly meeting for fasting and prayer 
for a world-wIde reyival. The Lord al
ways meets with us in a special way. 

On Tuesday evening we had a recep
tion ror the bride and groom, which 
closed with singing and prayer by sev
eral, after a social time. There were 
o\rer twenty present, just [or believers. 
Now wo aTe all going to settle down to 
hard work, visiting, distributing tracts. 
holding meetings, and doing all tbe good 
wo can til! Jesus comes; pray for us. 
Thank you for your help in this former
ly. God is answering, and widening our 
field of usefulness continually. Pray 
Goel to meet us here, and let us have 
the gifts of the Spirit in our midst. We 
aro so needy and hungry. 

Your hearty co-laborer for the evan
gelization of the world. Alice C. Wood. 

--:0:---
:\(ount Tabor. :\(ufcteng, Rasutollll.ld, 

South Africa. "'e are busy building our 
mission station, the gift of the Lord to 
us. \Ve took over the ground here. not 
knowing of the goodness of the Lord be
ing prepared for us, and in a few weeks 
after we settled about tbe land with the 
chief. Our heavenly Father gave me &. 

thousand pounds ($5000) to build a sta
tlon here for Himself. Beloved, to us 
the way of the Lord has been truly won
derful. Sometimes ''In the sea" but 
more often ric1ing on the clouds, He baa 
cnrried us through water and through 
fire. We had many sad days while part.
ing with the old work on the west coast, 
and none knew but Himselt, but "He 
always gives His best to those who leave 
the choice with Him." He told us 
through prophecy whilst in Hereforo 
that He was preparing another -place 
tor us in A friea. but we could Dover have 
imagined. much less chosen, such aI 
place. Wre are in the Switzerland or 
Africa. and filled with the loving kind
ness of tho Lord. 

Every deSire ot Our heart is antici
pated by our precious Lord, and we 
know it shall be more and mOre so right 
through until the fulness of blessing Is 
manifested in His own presence. 

Did I tell you that a couple of months 
ago our dear young chief here yieldea 
his heart to the Lord. Any man Is pre
cious to the Lord, but wben the lead
ers of the people yield themselves to 
the Lord it makes one sing the song of 
Deborah again. Jeremiah is the new 
name he took when ba'Ptized, and be 
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:I~kpd U'" 10 pray that hf' may bE> a true 
IIroplH't of tht' Lord H~ jnYitNt the 
othf'r <'llj€'fR ancI nil hi!i frl€'tHls to his 
hal)tism, and n~ w(, w('nt on our way to 
thp riq'r !H)IIlC- five mi1(>:o:; away. we w('rc 
dt:1i~htf'(1 to find !=lome :{OO or 400 'TH~O· 
pl(' pr('~('nt 

Pr;l~' for JI l remillh and prAy thnt he 
may b(' th(' enrn('st of hl1ndred~ llke 
him~(,'lf in the lnnd of Basuto~. 

1'h(' day is brE'nklng in thi~ land, and 
th(' Son of ri~htE'ousn(l~s has aris('tl with 
heulill~ In T11~ wings. Forms must glva 
pI3(,(, to 110Wl'r n!=l God comes into His 
own. \\'Q 1>I(lad for the Ilrayers of God's 
rhlldr('n e\'el'ywhc-re that we may Cui· 
fill our ministry in this land and be 
ahl(' to ('Htabllsh n true building of God 
amongst the mountains. 

Bcloyed. we will be glad to ha\'(~ the 
fellowship of the Bynngel [amlly. May 
th(' Lord in('T('as(' it with men like a 
flork tor the glory ot lIls great name.
Yours in His life, David Fisher. 

--:0:--
~\I'('{·iho, 1"'. n. The Lord has b('cn 

Ycry good to us And has been wonderful
ly bl('~slng the work. I am alone now 
working In this dty, but Jesus hns boen 
with me and overy thing goes well. Many 
souls have b(>en saved, some healed and 
s(>\'cral r('clnimed. The Lord has given 
mC' g r ace and with His help I have 
gained a ~r. E. minister and professor, 
and now he Is helping mo In the work 
here. I wish you would pray for some 
::\f. E. preachers here. men who were 
once wondertully used of God, who have 
gono Into sin, drinking anel smoking. 
They all say that they fell because tbey 
did not have the p.ower of the Holy 
Spirit. Pray also for several local 
preachers. I am claiming every btt ot 
land tbat I tread upon. and with His 
help I expect to see thousands of Bouts 
saved tn Porto Rico. Pray much for 
Porto Rico.-Frank D. Ortiz, Jr. 

'rHHlm ST'EC[,\T, XU)fRERS. 

Three SpeCial Numbers have 
been published for general distri
bution as fOllows: 

No. 184. Special Second Com
ing number contains select arti
cles on the subject of tbe second 
coming of Christ. 

No. l80 Special Divine Heal
ing number. Articles and Testi· 
monies to wonderful hcalings of 
tho body performed by Divine pow· 
or alone. 

No. lOt. Special Salvation num
bar. The way of salvation and ef
ferts in the life of a believer ex
plainod. Send for a roll at the 
following speCial rates: 

25 for 25 cents. 
100 for $1.00 postpaid. 

The Gospel Publishing House, 
2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis, 1\fo. 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
IIThat they all may be one," Jno. 17:21. 

• 

.~s Til Y J)A \ -S SO SHALl, THY 

HTJlEXG'rH 11K 

Deut. 33: 25. 

God hath ~OT promised 
Rk tes ever bl ue. 
Flower-strewn pathways 
Always fOl' you. 

God bath NOT promised 
Sun without ratn. 
JOY without sorrow. 
Peace without pain. 

But He HATH promised 
Strength from above, 
Pnfaillng sympathy. 
rndying LOVJ<~. 

- Selected. 

I" IEI JI) )~I': POIVJ'S. 

Y<'lh'III(', .\I'k. OUT revival meeting 
just rlosed with about thirty-two young 
cOllverts.- -Mrs. Amy Anderson. 

--;0:--

Himbj,U, S. D. 'Ve have just closed 
a revival service In Kimball, S. D.; three 
received the Holy Ghost as in Acts 2:4. 
and two were baptized tn waler. Pray 
tor lhiA needy field . Lottie Peters. 

--:0:--
Rul'tsoll\'lIle, "\"k. 'Ve have just closed 

eighteen nights· meeting near the min
ing camp. Fifteen saved, and eighteen 
received the baptism of the Spirit as tn 
Acts 2:4, twelve baptized in water ac
cording io Matt. 28:19.-P. F. Ram
sey. 

--:0:--

H'L"ikcll, 'l'(·xu~. The reviVal meeting 
closed here Sunday night. Sixteen 
saved nnel eight baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. The town Is stirred. The saints 
will build a tabernacle soon. There are 
a good many seeking tho ba'Ptism.-Os
car Jones and wUe. 

--:0:--

',"O()(UtLII(l , ('ul. " '0 had a three weeks' 
meeting in 'Voodlnnd.-thirteen saved 
and four received the baptism. We arc 
now in a new field, Modcsto, and we ex
pect a long, tedious struggle, but we 
know it wtll be victory (or our Lord in 
the cnd.-Lillian 'Ye1ls. 

--:0:--
Houstoll, Texas. 'Ve are glad to report 

we have just. closed a successful revival 
which we held in our beautiful new 40 
x70 tent. The evangelist, Miss Mary 
Roxie Hughes, was wonderfully anoint
ed of God In giving out the Word, praY
ing a blessing to many souls. 'Ve wl11 
soon pitch our tent in a new part of the 
city and begin another battle for our 
coming Klnl:. We earnestly desire the 
prayers of the Evangel readers.- E. N. 
Richey. pRstor. 

TOronto. C-anada. Praise God for con
tinued and increasing bleSSing on the 
work here. Many have been baptized 
in the Spirit the past week. Last Tues
day afternoon twenty-nine were baptized 
in water in Lake Ontario according to 
Matt. 28: 19. Praise His holy' name.
Evang. 'V . C. Peirce. 

--:0:--
Tl·o. ..... nch"l . Husk .• (',uloda. The Lord 

is mightilY blessing here. Fifty received 
the ba.ptism in the Holy Spirit last week, 
sixteen on one day, and the end is not 
yet. praise the Lord. Llltcl·. Over 
eighty received salvation and the bap
tism of the Spirit. also many miraculous 
healing!;. Praise G'od.- Andrew D. Ur
shan. 

---:0:--
H1U-tfoMl. Ark. For some time God's 

mighty band has been stretched forth in 
a real revival way saving and baptizing. 
Bro. and Sister J . N. Neal were with us 
for two weeks. God mightily used 
them. and about seventeen were saved, 
fifteen received tbe baptism and four
teen were ba'J)lIzed in water. There is 
much conviction on the people. 'Ve are 
trusting God for slill greater thtngs.
Pastor Fayette Romines. 

--: 0;--

Shady Grove, Texn.... The deal', pre
cious Lord has been giving a real feast 
to our sou ls here. Several bncksliders 
brou~ht back to God, and sinners saved 
and filled with the SPirit. Quite a num
ber were baptized tn water. Brother 
BiLlie and George Harrison, Raymond 
Richey, and J. D. Scheu mack were wtth 
us in the meeting. I praise God for the 
precious fellowship of the SpIrit, the 
love that was shown amongst the satnts, 
aud tor the way God blessed in saving 
and baptizing souls, and also for the 
way He sUP'Plied the means to carryon 
the work. Pray for us that we may keep 
bumble.-A. W. Mangum. 

--:0:--
. .\Ito, 1'e'\:1\.5. On June 30th. wife and-

I. Bro. Dav!s and wite and Bro. Feld
ers struck camp in Adams Chapel, my 
home community. where I was raised 
and spent twenty-two years of my life, 
and began to tell them about the Lord. 
and we are glad to report victory. The 
meeting ran two weeks and the crowds 
were large. Twenty souls wept their 
way through to the Lord, and seven
teen were baptized in the HQly Ghost 
with signs following. It was the most 
wonderful meeting of my four years' 
ministry. The next day after, we be
gan our meeling here at t he mission. 
The meeting has run one day and one 
has been saved and another baptized 
with the Holy Ghost. Pray that the 
Lord w1ll have His way with us.-Fred 
Gardiner. 

July 28, 1917-

Shnlt, .\Id. G'od i8 greatly bleSSing U8 

in these parts. 'We started a meeting b

few weeks ago in the United Bret.hren 
Church a few miles from here and the 
Lord saved some twenty-rive. and bap
tized five in the Holy Ghost according 
to Acts 2: 4, and we baptized seventeen 
in water according to Jesus' command 
in Matt. 28: 19. We then bought the 
church, and raised almost enough money 
the fIrst time we asked what the peo. 
pIe would give. \Ve only lacked a.bout 
thirty dollars a! having enough to fInish 
paying the whol e debt, praise the Lord. 
and that will soon be paid oft. We 
wish all that can possibly come would 
come to our Maryland and Interstate 
Camp Meeting. (See full particulars in 
another column.) - Elder A. B. Cox. 

--:0:--
Co)ot'n<lo SIlI·lngs. (,.()lo. We are at 

Colorado Sprin gs in tbe absence of Bro. 
Draper. and the LOJ'd Is with us in a 
wonder!ul way. 'Ve have startcd to have 
st reet meelings. and i t is wonderful how 
the crowds listen to the Gospel and 
stand for an hour. 'Ve have a good op
portunity to reach the hundreds of tOllr
ists who nevel' go to church. The 
crowds are increa~ing in the little 
church, for which we praise .J esus. Es
pecially pray fOr the State of Colomdo, 
there are only four oJ' five places where 
they have heard the Gospel. and we feel 
it is God's time to spread this glorious 
tl'ulh. - Thoruas Griffen. 

(Bro. and SistE'1' Griffin are open for 
preaching enga~ements in Colorado. 
Their address is P. O. Box 1007, Colo
rado Springs. Colo.) 

--:0: 

Wichlta. Falls. Texas . I am very gla.d 
to report victory, not only in our own 
assembly, but in other parts of the dis
trict. T just came in last week from a 
little tour among the brethren. At 
Haskell. Bros. Jones and Bowlen are in 
a very blessed r evival. The last night 
T was there, a man came to the altar for 
prayer and was soon laid out on the 
ground perfectly dead to everything 
around him. His mother seemed to be 
very uneasy about him, but after we had 
been there far two hours, or about that 
time, he jumped to bis feet and began 
to preach to the peop.1e. It was a glo
rious meeting to many. 

A good meeting is in progress at Elec
tra where souls are being saved and ba'P
tized ilW the Spirit. 

Since we lost our tabernacle by fire, 
the dear Lord has been saving souls at 
almost e\'ery service; we cannot tell how 
many during the past two months. 

'Ve are happy to report that the case 
we menUonetl Borne time ago hM been 
reversed in our behalf. I learn that 
many understood that the child died . 
This was not so, the brother was fined 
here, but thank G'od. the case was re
versed. Now we have only the lawyer's 
fee to pay. We desire tne co-operation 
of th e saints.-Pastor W. W. Hall. 

Ge......u OOuncU meet.. In St. Louls, Mo. 
September 9th.. \l' JIl meet you there.. 
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BETUBInNG TO GIVE TRAlfXS. 
I ",ant to give thanks for what the Lord 

ha.-; d onCl for me. After sutferlng for four 
months with a sore foot caused by a cut to 
the bone. t he Lord has graciously healed It 
without It ha.v lng to be opened and the 
bono scraped. I sent In a request to the 
paper and OthCT salntH. 

This Is a needy field and we want to have 
n m('ctlng this summer, and If anyone feels 
lro to com o and pitch a tent and preach the 
Pent'ecostal truth, we would be glad to hear 
from t.hem at once. There are no Pente
costal people In thl!? part of the country for 
len or twelve mll(·!;.-Mr!'l. V. L.Hammond, 
Dixie, Okln.. 

I pral.se Jesus for healing my husband 
of a cancer on his face thM has been both
t"rlng him twelve or thirteen years. Praise 
tho holy na.me of t110 Lord forever! Pray 
that the Lord will Hc>nd someone here to help 
Bro. and ~Istl"r Bowley In a meeting this 
~ummel', Pray that the lukewarm may be 
"Hrrro \1)) to their !;('n8C of duty. that t'he 
!<en.rehlight may be turned on the sinners, 
and that my whole tamlly may bo saved. 
-N:ln('y Y. Taylor, Lubbock, '.fexas. 

BEQUESTS POR PBAYEB. 
I':\'ang('list f.>ummers requests special 

prayer for r('\'lval In Peoria, 111 . 
Pn.."tor Clm~.\\'l11lnm~n reques t s prayel' 

for tho I\~Hl'mbly at Texarkana. Texas. 
Prny for a. ~iHlf'r In Spangle, "rash., who 

h:l.<; h('('n ~uffprlng with a tumOI" on her 
h~ad. 

Prn~' for a Bttvtl.st mlnlRtel' In .AftOn, N. 
Y . Ulfl,t hI' mar l'ccl"ive th(' baptism of t1H~ 
Holr Gho!'lt. 

Pray for Onl' Huf(l'rlll~ with catarrh of 
tho h('ad. (i4"{tfne".s, and rlH'umatlsm. also for 
tho rl'Slonltlon of a. ~on. 

rl('a~(' pr;L~' for a. si~tt~I', ~lr~. Effie Rob
('rtf>on. lhat' SIH~ may be perfectly healed 
and d('llv('r('d from the InMno asrlum. 
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Prayer Band 

PraY('I' is reque:-te<l for a blessed sister 
In lhe Lord. Drucllla Kirklin. who Is 1;}ed
!:tick, that she may be restored to hoalt h. 

Pray for mo and for my family that: ",'e 
may be all God wants us to be. Pray for 
our meetlng,-"'. A. M .. Saratoga, M iss. 

A reqUCRt comes frOm Oklahoma for the 
lumllng of a !tlstl'r Ollt ot her mind, also for 
tho iH'allng ot fhe eyes ot a sisler. and for 
her lILtie girl's eyes. 

"TIHlL I may be delivered from all bodily 
afflictions and my body be greatly 
stl'engthell('d. Also that God will send a 
l'l'\'lval In Buffalo."-C. H. B., Buffalo, 
Ark. 

"Pra:r ('al'ncst'ly for my wayward hus
b,,'l.nd, fhat God will check him in his wild 
career, and that he may turn to God. Pray 
for me that I mill' ll\'c a pure and holy 
IIt('."-A, M. 

Pray for a paralyzed da.ughter that the 
Lord wlli iwa.l ~lnd l>a\'e. also for another 
d.wght<·r and a son that they may be saved 
and hl.'all.'d. Also tha.,: the writer may get 
stronger In the Lord .-J. H. P. 

"1 am ~lItf('ring .!OO bo.dl:r with a para
I~'z('d hody (locomotor ataxia). Please cs
pf'l'laJly mak('! my cage a special matter of 
Ilrayf'r. Th(' ('ramps ar(' ~o great, and I 
need your J\rayer~, saints of God."-E. P. 
Hf'lIalrl'. O. 

Pra~'('r I~ r('(j\II'~tl'd for an un~a\'ecl hus
hand that ho may be !'la.v('d and deJI\'ered 
from tobacC'o, that he and his wife may 
ha,\'l\ full fllllvn.rlon. that tho latter may re
('f'h'(, tho lm,ptlsm of tho Holy Splrlt.-~r. 
,,',. l"lorl('n, Ln.. 

Prn..\' (01' nn ('hl('~t daughl'er suffe-rlng 
with kldn('y troublf'. dlzzlne~s and other 
ailml"llt.s, for nnoth('r child with enlarged 
spIN·n. .\LBO that th('y may ha\'o a good 
meeting In Dixie. Okln. .. t1118 summer anti 
O"cry n('cd will be suppllcd.-V. L. H. 

Pl'a~' to), a nt'pll('w who ha~ con~clE'ntlous 
~('rupIN~ a,.:cfl.rn~t wnr that he may not be 
drnttNI. J\I~o for God'~ blt'sslng on a 
prayer m('f'tlng RtartNI at a summE'r rNiort. 
AI~o tor one ~olnS' through a crlt'lcal ex
Iwriencf'. nnd for a minister brother who Is 
in n critl(,al !'lJlllation. 

~~~~~~=====:~~~~~~~~==P:O~R:T:E~R~VILLE . CAL., CAMP MEETING. 

CAMPMEETINGS & NOTICES. 

A~ we rmbllsh these camp mee t ing noUces 
w ithout charge. we frust our brethren will 
rl'lcipro('ate hy taking subscript ions for the 
Evangel. snmplo COpl(,B of which will be sent 
free on appllcntlon, and by ordering their 
Kong books from the publishing house. In 
a ddition 1'0 Winsett's well-known books. we 
a r e otferlng thc three following Camp Mee t
Ing specia ls: 

Carola of Truth, shaped notes only, $2.60 
per doz,. postpaid; $15 per 100 not prepaid. 

Soul Stirring songs, round or Shaped 
notes. $1.50 per dozen postpaid, $10 per 
100 no': prerlBld. 

Utility Editton, Songa for Service, SO cta. 
per doz. postpaid. $3.00 per 100 not pre
paid. 

KAlI.orFORD, ABX., CAMP BECALLED. 
,VI' h:\\,(' d(o('\<1('(l no t to ha\'e the camp 

m('l('tln~ and hav(' n. r('vl\'nl Instead.-Fey
N'tf' Romln('s. 

CAMP MEETING, TOPEKA, KANS. 
E I(' \'('nth Annu:l.l C:l.mp will convene Au

"Ul'It 231'<1 to S('pl. 2nd In J o nas' Gro\'e. cor. 
~('ward A ,.('. and <1olden Road.--C. E. 
P'o~t('r. 219 Grattan St., Topeka. Kans. 

CAMP MEETING, l OLA, KANS. 
Seventh Annunl Camp will be h e ld at 

Join . Kans .. A\IR"Ul'il 2nd fa 12th, In Electric 
Park, east ot lola. on electric car line. In
Quire of Pastor J . A. Dunham. 415 South 
Hh St., lola. Kans. ---
NO STATE CAJIrlP ]l(EETmG IN OXLA-

][0 ...... 
For se\'eral good reasons the brethren 

ha\'e decided It: best not to have a State 
Camp th if:! year. But InStead. we are ex
pecting to have two or three loca l camp 
meetings In the dlftet'ent parts of l'he State. 
The announce ments wilt b e made later. 
For further Information. write Elder S. A. 
Jamle-son, oox 1391 . Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

You art' irwit('(l to tho Camp :\Yeetlng to 
h(l hl'lcl nC Portrorvll1('. ('al.. commf'nclng 
S('ptE'mhC'r l;)th. 1917. For further Inlor
mnlton :'!dclr·(·s.~ PH~tOI' Church of' Christ, P. 
O. BOl( 716, PortC'Tvllle, Cal. 

NEW CASTLE, TEX., CAMP MEETING. 
"'0 al'C' glnd to T<"pOrt: \'!clory. Souis nre 

bC'ing !laved nnd gC'lting the baptism. Large 
C'l"Owdg and prQl'lpc('ts are good for our 
('a.mp which wJ1! bC'gln August 31'0. It will 
ho l'UIl on t h(' commOn tabrc plan. Preach-
C'rR and wOrkers nrc esp<'cialJy Inv!l'ed .-11. 
11. \Yray. pastor. 

~--
CAMP MEETING, HITCHITA, OKLA. 

B &gin-nlng' August 3rd. 
\Y(' arc t'rustlng God to send preachers 

n!ld work£'rR that lIe wants to COme. Every
body como prf'par('d lo camp. Dining tent 
run on fr('('-wlll off e ring plan. For infor
mation addr(\.",~ "r. L. F'ortonberry, pastor, 
II Itch I t'a, Okla. 

FUTH GEl'fEBAL COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSElIrIlILn:S OF GOD. 

St. Louis, Mo., beginnlDg sept 9th. 
The first clay wlll be devotional. The 

ros ter wlll bc made up Monday morning 
Sept'cmber 10th. at 9 n. m . Everyone Is 
"rged t o be present on time preferably f or 
the first sc rvl ce on Sunday, the 9th. 

MARYLAND CAMP MEETI.NG. 
Shaft, Md., Aug'. 5th to 26th. 'Ve will try 

n.nd furnish all t hat' co m e with free s l eep
Ing QUflrlers. Meals at r OORonablo prlc(,R. 
20 or 2;; cc-n t B. lunches ]0 or 15 cents. If 
you ('tlnnot ntrord this, come. and God will 
pro \'ldC. Be R\1l'O you bring your bedding 
flnd toile t nrticl('s. All ordained mlnlstors 
.should apply t..11rough thc g e neral pa.~senger 
n.g!'n ts for clerical rates to ML Lake Park. 
Md . Tho~ from the east s hould book 
their tickets to this point: nnd g e t off at 
CumtK-rland. Md .. and take the Inte rurban 
to Shaft. All cars stop In front: ot camp. 
Those from west to take ticke ts to Mt. Lake 
Park. the n just: p..'\y the dltrerence to Pied
mont. W. Va.. and take train trom there, or 
wu lk ac roSs the rl\'er. and t'ake car from 
Westernport. E . R. Fitzgerald of Rus~ell-
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\ 111\. ·\lk .. '\. H. Pup(' of Oklahoma. and 
Jas. Harvey from India expected. Wrll'a 
for bills to Eldor A. B. Cox, Shaft, Md. 

PBAS,EB, IOWA, CAMP lItEE"%'DII'G. 
I wish to announce a camp meeting which 

wIll open here Aug. 1st. the Lord wllling. 
"·0 aro l'Tusting the Lord to send U8 a tent 
and some Splrlt··tllled workers. We hope 
to sec souls !!fi\·l.'d and baptized with tha 
HOl}" GhoRt with the Bible evidence. This 
If! on the Des Moines rl\'er. ne3r Boone, on 
the DM MolneR nnd Ft. Do(tgt' Electric line.. 
-Arll1ur C. Berr)' . 

.,.,,----
OLD TIME CAMP KEETD'fG, AUBTm, 

TEXAS. 
Will bePn Ju17 28th. 

""e al'C expecting somc of our leading 
brethren to be with us nnd nlso a large 
number of preachers. workers and friends 
from far and n('ar. "'e have Recured a nice 
!'Ihady cnmp ground. with IOt8 ot coo l wa
t(>l'. Will be held at the Tabernacle at tha 
As~emblY (It God on th(> COrner of Chlcon 
and Gardon St!'l, For Intormatlon add r ess 
J. D. Sheuma('k. pMtor. Austin, TexM. 

SECOlfl) AlI'JI'UAL CAMP FOB BOtrrJr-
WESTERN XXSSOUBI 

wlil bE' held In convention form In Sprina'
tleld. Mo., AU8"ust 15-19. 1917. The morn
Ing' ",ervICCB. August 15-16-17 will be esp~ 
cia Ill' tor mlnl~lcrs. workers, elders and 
d('acons. Bro. J . W. 'Velch wIll have the 
at t('rnoon !'Icrvlces nnd Bro. A. T. Rape 
the night s('rvlc(l..~ . This Is tho sole placo 
ot ordlnntlon In thl~ st.'Ctton thts yelLr" 
Room!'! tor visitors tr('c, but each ts ex
pect'ed to bonrd hlmselt.-B. F. Lawrence. 
tOOl N. Main St., Sp r ingfield. Mo . 

New Ca.'tle, Pa. Second Annual Pente
costnl Campme('rlng will be h(> l<I D. V. I'lt 
the City Pnrk. or what Is known as Cu n . 
nlnglwm's ',,"oods. trOm August 3rd to Au
gust 19th inclURI\·f'. Pastors D. W. Kerr 
of CI('veltmct. 0 .. John COxe ot Wllmlng-ton. 

<I D(>1.. Robt. A. Rrown and wlt(> ot Ncw York 
('It)'. J. T. Bodd)' ot Youngstown. 0 .. 30-
Reph Tunmor£' or Plttsbur~. Pa .. and local 
work~r.'t and n. numh('r ot retlirnE"(! ml!'lslon
arll's f'xp£'eted, For further particulars 
wr!t('\ Pastor Thos. I·:, Float. 1700 Maple
wood A\·~ .. "'llklnsburg. Pa .. or Mrs. E. 
J. 1"(,;,lr('l", &11 Lathrop St.. Xew Cast1e, Pa. 

- ---
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI DISTBICT 

CAMP MEETING. 
Pnzico, Mo .• Aug. 24th to Sept. 2nd. 
l'n(}l'r tIl(' <lURJ'llcl"s of the !'iout11ea .. ·~t Mls

~ollrl COlillcll of the Af;.l'I{·m1)IINi ot God. 
The C~Lm)l Is to bc h(>ld In n hNl.lIutul grove 
T('ntH nnd cotH will h(' on th(' g-round to; 
r('nt. MNlIs on tiw fl't'('-wlll offl"rlng pla.n. 
Bring b('d(llng nnd toilN' nrticlp!'!. 'Va a r o 
('xp('('tlng Evang. A, 1'. Rn.p(' of SL Louis. 
nl!'lo J . 'V. "'elch. chairman ot the Geneml 
( ' 01.11\('11. and many othE'r mlnll'lt('rs at the 
fll.strlct to h(' prf'g('nt. For Informat'ion 
wrlt(' Pastor 'Y. J. H iggins. Puxico, Mo. 

GBEAT REPRESENTATIVE M:lSSIOlf-
ABY CONFEBENCE. 

St. LOU!., Mo., beginning Sept. 13th. 
All fhe le.adlng m l.!<slono. rtes In the homo

land nre cxpectE'd to be present. 
All the J('a(lE'rs ot missionary centers are 

h('lng Invited. as w ell as (,veryone else who 
Is Inter (,!!ltecl In missionary work. 

The time hns coml' for a t orward move 
In t he Pent'eco!'ltal m ovement. In which 
('very brnnch ot the movcm~nt should par
ticipate, Pray tor this grea t gathering 
and don't forget tl1e dat ('. 

CAMP MEETING Fa. EAST. 
The I nterstate Cam p Meetln.t:' tor the 

Eost will con \'Cne at' o r near Frostburgh, 
1\ld.. th l!'! ~·ear. Fro!ithllrgh is 2800 teet 
nbo\'e }h<' SNt IE'\'(.>J. Our dale will be Au
gURt "til to August 2Gth. August be ing 
genernlly a very hot m onth, we li se this 
(10 t eo wh ('n peoplc ('hll come and en joy our 
d e lightful cli mate. anti cool breezes. and e n-
~~tt"o ~nrO~t~~~e~~th God's people. Our 

For turther Intormatlon concerning thla 
even t . wrlfA Fred Baltau, Frosburgh, !tid. 
Some at th e int('['('Rl('(l pastors are J. R. 
R eckl ey. Cu mbf' rl a nd. 1.1d: Ri c hard Haw
kins, Frostburgh. Md.: C. B. "'"ebster. 
I...onaconlng. J\'ld .: Oll\'('r P. Brann. Western
port. Md . : Fosle r E. Young, Kit'smlller. 
Md ., and R. A . M cCaulpy. Grantsville 
Md.-Elde r A . B . Co x. Shatt, l-fd., hi 
charI'&> 
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NORTH.WEST KANSAS CAMP :r,D:ETmG. 
The fifth annual Pente~osal camp meet

Ing of Non'hwt.'st Kan!!!o.s will be held In the 
Fllirl)flllks Orovo about three and one~halt 
mll(>~ Routhwf'Ht. of 'Vaodatan, Kansas. on 
thn ~tJl'IMuri I'aclflc Railroad. August 16th 
to 26th. n. V. 

}O~ldcl' A. P. Collinfi of Ft. Worth, 'fex., 
will 1)(' V,'c>;f'llt wlLh us to teach and preach 
tho '\-ord of God. 

ThOfIO who corne to Lhe camp meeting 
roan l'I{'('\,Jf(' lentH, ]0)(:12, fOr $3.50. and COL'S 
for 50 {'('utf!. l;>lool'io bring your bedding 
nnll toll('t fLl'tlcics with you. There will bo 
a dillill'; t(>T1l on lhe grounds where meals 
('fl.n bo He('UI'cd nt reasonable rat'es. Mlnls
tC'r,8 find GO!-lJ)cl workers can get tents, cota 
:~nr1 mcnl)! tn'u of charge. 

Evc·rybOdy Is invited and cordially wel
~OIYW to aLlPnd the services of t'hls camp 
mf\oUng. 

Send in your orders for tents and cots by 
Augu!it 1st. and for further informat.10n 
a.ddl'f'!'4s F::ld(,I' J. E. Simms, 'Voodst.on, 
]{anM~. ' 

NOTICE. 

:\l'kitnSilS State camp RecaUed. 

RooIl\rillc, Al'k., State Camp nnd 
().ouncil set tot· Aug. 2nd hns been caBed 
in. llli mOlloys sent in tot' camp will 
be ,·efIllHled.-Jj:. R. l i'itzgel'uld. 

N O 'l'ICES, 
A COI'I'C!'II)Ondent requests the addl'Q.ss of 

JJr. ('a.rrad no. It Is Co lumbia, S. C ' j "Way 
,nf F,LILh" office. 

It tiH:'I'C a.rc any saints at Yonkers, Okla., 
I woulu lIko to correspond with them.-'l'. 
J... ('{lilley, Cla.vIS, N. M. 

I want you to join with me to try and 
find my son, last heard of at Elm Springs, 
.AI·k Left: there In June, 1913. Name, Ben 
H.Watts, aged 22, about 5 feet 7 Inches. 
A nyone locating him let me know at Hodgen, 
Okln., iJox I5-H. Clay Watts, 

Any ChriStl ... Ul worker that would like a 
box of Gospel papers and tracts for dlst.rl
btl tlon among tho soldiers, or wherever they 
may be placed t.o advantage, will please no
tify me. The transporoo..tion on box to be 
paid lJy th o ono receiving it.-Lella M. Con
wny. Hurlock, Maryland. 

S'l"ENOGBAPHEB WAN'l'ED A"£ THE 
GO SPEL PUBLI8Hn'fG HOUSE. 

'Va shou H:l be gla.d to hear from a st.'o
nogrfLphcr who would be wIlling to come 
and help us In tho publicatIon of the Evan
gel, correspondence and other work. 

TO E lfTEB EVA.lfGELISTIC WOBE. 
Pastor 'rhos. J. O'Neal has resigned his 

pastortLto at Pawhuska, Okla., to enter the 
evangelistic field. He deslrE¥3 espeCially 1'0 
'Work in the South. Anyone desiring his 
.!:\crvlccl'l may address hItn at Box 783, Pnw
Jlllska., Okla.. 

Wa.ntod.-A music teacher. We want a 
cnpnble and experienced teacher for our mu
sic department. Twenty-five or t.'hirty 
students In gra.des one to six. Must be a 
...... '\nclifled, Spirit-filled lady. Apply to A. 
C. Holland, PrincIpal, I"alean Holiness 
School, ll'alcon. N. C. 

You cannot divide yOur love of Christ 
between Christ and your friends. "Our 
God is a jealous God," and He will Ilot 
divide His love nor His glory with anoth
er object. 

The Dook of RC\"elation, by D. "W. 
Myland, a highly spiritual book, written 
from the Pentecostal standpoint. 260 
pages, postpaid, 85 cts. 

REVIVAL IN TORONTO, CAl'i"ADA. 
When Bro. -Andrew Urshan was at 

the point of dl)8.th in Urmia, Persia, the 
Lord showed 'hlm' that he was not going . ..~ ':, ~ 
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to die, but that He yet had a ministry 
for him in one or two places. He prom
Ised him a revival in Toronto which 
would be very far reaching in Its char
acter. 

During the past two months, Heaven
sent Revival has come to Toronto. What 
a great delight it was to spend three 
d-ays recently at a place where God was 
answering the prayer for "rain in the 
time of the latter rain." Wha:.t blessed 
joy[u I meetings they were! How bap
py the Ilew converts and the n ewly bap
tized! What crowds thronged the 
prayer room! How wonderfully present 
was the Lord to heal! Among the man) 
heallngs, there have been two cases of 
cancer healed. How I wished I could 
get hundreds of Pentecostal saints who 
are somewhat discouraged in their la
bors, to come under those refreshing 
showers and receive a renewing from 
above. 

But may we not expect such shower!! 
of refreshing in other places? We be
lieve that such r evivals will come to 
every 'Point where importunate prayers 
go up to God for r ain in the time of the 
latter rain. Are not all the resources 
of heaven available for the man or wom
an or compa.ny of saints who pray? 
And are there any limits to the bless
ings that will come to those who do not 
limit the Holy One of Israel in their 
expectations ?-Stanley H. Frodsbam, 
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FAITH RESTORED. 

The History of the 
20th Century 

Revival. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book of 

its Itind. 
Price 25 cts. ( 11.) 
each, $2.25 (9s. 6d .) 

1.0.._ ......... ---" per doz .. postpaid. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Bea utiful cards In colors, with ap · 
propriate ScriPture Texts. Order a sup" 
p!y today. 

$100 per 100, postpaid. 
2fi (' ts fo r 2fi, poatpald. 
I fill' a nl('ke l. posq13in. 

July 28, 1917. 

OXFORD 
INDIA PAPER 

BIBLES 
At a Discount of more than 

one third off list price. 

No more India 
paper Is being 
made, or is 
likely to be 
mad e, the 
Publishers tell 
us. Buy these 
Bib I e a now 
while yoU 

have an op
portunity. 

If you de
sire any other 
kind of Bible, 
wri te to us tor 
a price Jist. 

These Bibles 
hav'e our 
g u a ran tee 
back of them . 
They are the 
best val u e 

ThislndiaPIlPerBibleComVllTed wbich can be 
;\~~;er~cor~~~:y ::~~rco~f offered for the 
pages and same size type. money. You 

may buy a 
cheaper one, but you cannot buy a bet
tor one for this price. 

Two sizes from which you can make 
your choice as follows: 

Evnngel Dible A contains a Concord
ance and Subject Index in addition to 
the references. Palestine Levant Bind
ing, sUIt sewed, leather lined to edge. 
black face, minion type; size 7 1-4x5 
and only 7-8 of an. inch in thickness. 
Publisbers list price, $7.80. Our ape-
cial price. postpaid ............. ~.18 

Evan gel Bible B . is a larger Bible, 
measuring 8 %x5lh inches and 16-16 o f ' 
an inch in thickness. Its particular ad
vantage is the large self-pronouncing, 
long primer type. This Bible haa had 
a wide sale aud has given universal sat
isfaction, especially among preachers, 
Sunday-school teachers and those who 
need a medium large type Bible. Haa 
Concordance, References~ Subject Index 
and Maps. The binding is the same as 
the Evangel A. BLble. Publishers list 
price, $9.75. Our special price, post-
paid .... . ... .. .. .. " . .. .... .. $6.48 

All of these Bibles are printed on the 
famous Oxford India paper. 

Send all orders to 
THE GOSPEL PUTILISHlNG HOUSE, 

2838 Easton Avenue, 
St. Louis, 1\10. 

.-\. few Scofield Reference Bibles lett. 
\\'i ll hold on e for you on payment 01. 
$ 1. Sent postpaid tal' $4.05. • Act 
nO\'l.· 
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